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would and maintain u the best health
Mary Lee 1'ond, Edna
a loss
unall whet stone and a small sum dulok who la conducting the de--1
whut
showed
He
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ble.
has
here,
he
very
orchestra
bringing
be
LllUe
this
to
please
hard
Indued
Itosson.
who
híTiAmt
Qf,
by
tn tllvar.
hia usual capable manner.
given ihe people opportunity to hear would not feet the utmost satis In earning rapacity was caused
Jim Dlllahunty's tettimony is said assistedin by Attorneys Lamb & Mr- - Negon
und faction In hearing Mlas Hays ruad. sickness and said that when Eddy
while
worth
aomethlng
see
jmsrioRB.
Blck.
Bsrber
Dorothy
and
to be In the tnata a contradiction Ohee.
In She differentiated the aeveral char- county attained the place where Its
Thomas. Herbert Hltson, Cath- - something that Is seldom secured
Nell
""
.
did acters with great skill, and bei in- statistics would show that this Is
"
iMrdv. Elisabeth Furdy, Ida the smaller cities. Those who
oppor
terpretation of the scenes waa ao 'ho healthinat county in the state.
Heislir. Connn May Chilroal, Mai not avail themselves or the
of
tunlty of hearing this eoncert. sincere aa to make the estire i pi It would attract a largeHenumber
tha Williams. C.lenwood Jackson
said the
people to thla section.
sodi a triumph oi platform art."
Mariorle tínow. missed a wonderful treat.
PIIEKHMEN.
to
was
take
The program (or the evening is way to get this result
riorothv Forehand, Lena Boet, Florahold and do It.
Ueed, Lewis Cordon. Josephine WllDr. Oray, of Santa Fe, who is a outlined aa follows
Mayor Hudgms then favored the
I'lauo duet, au overture, Misses
Hams. Carl Helslg, Eneida Helslg. merober of the State Board of
remarks
In CarlBhaü
tnis wees Kluaibeth i'urdy and Klliabetb Al- - crowd by a few pertinent
Lillian Nicholson. Margarex nuaon.
Je,th,
it
and waa followed by Robert Piule)
Luetic Fond. ln consultation with the municipal brilton.
BOFHOMOltKS.
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struck
who
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"tiood-by- a
Krsolo,
Vocal
Tostl, and Francis
0rficlalgi of Carlsbsd about the dls
Klowl Mill. ' Thelma Sutton.
the right note when he said that wn
menla Orandl, Henrita DUley, Jesse poim( 0f lne sewerage of the elty. Miss Marie i'urdy
reading - "Quality should not look to the past fn--or
Oalton, Leona Thl iU(
Diautatlc
health department has
Craft, Ceorglrna
plan for tha
Brockman.
ordered the City Bads to put In a Street" Barrle, Fart I. la) In which present,Anbutoldshould
man will look buck-mameet a 'plain woman, u dashing lure.
plant to consume the wastage rrom
into the
CHURCH.
and a girl whose soul Is like ward but a young man looks moi e
the sewers now diurno-llll HOMELIKE
housing
you
department
.
garden.
meet
tb) In which tho u. the future. He said the
to
s
pleased
the
be
show
r.coc river, or
We would
iu Carlsbsd was a
raUM why they should nut install school miatreti tries to fain back proposition
st the ehurch next Sunday .April
he at
pi
at 10 A. M such a plant, which woult cost the whut the nava have taken from her l iilto tani one tun In his opinion
Bible school
'I.Mh
and how she bewitches the gay cap tswded to at ouce.
communion and preaching service citv about 166,0011 and could only
ouls.de help should not b getlooked
bonds had been Is tain, Mitt Hayt.
h.
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at II A. M., Mra. Brantley to alng
huay
...... after
,.!,.
If this 1)1.1 lit
I'luiio solo, selected. Mn. Howard for longer but we should
at morning service Subject of ser
uullnuing
und do lor ourselves.
Junior ,,,essary tor the good health of tlu Moore.
mbn. "Tha Omit Magnet."
Important matter
' Uuullty
Street". Tart II. la) In he said a most
ai
,tlienship of Carísima we wu...
senior i;.
C E. st 2:15 F. M
It la also was the enlarging of the
:30 P. M. Frtschlng service 7:30 b heartily in favor of It. but If It which thu captain disrovtr
Irrlg-atloand that fa
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, neeeaaary to the good health not thu flaunting Uower men love;
"The Way Home " Then l(l
P. M.,
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u
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thai
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.
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o .... i.i
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a' wiii,
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looking to thla end.
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a
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measure
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time.
and
this
Units
As li was then a minute until
wbo is modestly unuwure of her re
them "Whosoever will ma) DOOM
sn- BELLARD8, l'aator
O. F
district semblance to a (arden. Mits Haya. one o'clock Fresldent Hubert eon
Judge Heed Hullomun,
d
that the next lunch
To cover the espouses un kdPatl
;
Judge st Santa Fe, N M . will hold
will be flu gd would bu held Tuesday. April Í 1st.
held ,j, strict court here on April ISth slnii foe of 25c.
The county commiaaloiiers
X o
lok. Just two weeks from that date, when
In communication The program wlU begin at
their regular monthlv meeting at j,,dge Brice wat
soma kind or progrnm would be
.'11.
..I. hlM. O.I. U..M.W un.
In
room
the
tho commissioners
Mol
parried oat In nn effort to tolre
James M Wood and H
tn. h., heard at that lime.
courthouse Monday. Koiitlne bliitu
now
w.
ho,.. oi Iht many problems
to bejeotub, of. -ki wood.
ess. consisting of allowing bills and Judge . Sam U. Bratton was
confronting
the Chamber of
th
p..:t
oi
man-that
Is
from
no
others
tied
w..
ti
ksi
up
and
similar matters was taken
couuty who were in tpwn thU week.
elsewhere and could not come.
m disposed of at that time.
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lOSTKST A
Other attiactlona lo the rlty Balda; olKht pievi nied a vary tarae
atteiidaoee at the "Medal Conteat"
which waa hald In tba blethodlat
fihurch under the auspice of the
W. C. T. 0., Ura. C. II. fMahman
belBR In charas of that branch Of
work.
Uf HMV
u n i KWA TbiH, D IX. tha
i
The
taut, who wore boya
ni HnaTllah Itthia in ih
Momlr
Tffch.f
Ib'c Inaltfulv of Chi ran o
and glrla from the 8lxth tirade of
N
a
pa
vVaa4rii
Union.)
ar
i!tl.
the Uruininar nehool, had boen carefully (mined by thtdr lenchara. and
the
LESSON FOR APRIL 10
waa
vi of im
tralnina
manlfnat In thtdr declai iUon.
were Meada unm John
BIBLE TEACHINGS ABOUT THE The lúdate
Haiber, and Hoiaca Ilutiilnon and
CHRISTIAN'8 BODY (HEALTH).
V
I. Mlnter and the rhlldreu were
todped by poluta. Uve each beliiK
or I. I. M; I
lUaataoM TKXT- -l
allotted for memory, arlleulatlnn.
Oai art, i.
voice, Roature, and Keneral err. ci
IrVLIIWN 1KXT-I6man thai Irlv-IThe mi dal waa awarded to Lellu
fnr lha mualery ta (mi parata in all
Hillard, Keverend
.
Ihieaa. I Cor.
Hlvan
making
RKfKRKNCB Ma. tlAlr-fW.
B: ihe preaenlatlon. and taklnt
:caa-hiI I
laa
Hal. I: Ik- - '.
to aay aomo nice thlnaa ihnut
I itiMAKr
THI'ic-Taki- na
Car al our each of the i
folk.
Badil a
Before the contaat
Mn.
JUNIOR TOPIC Hriialna airona
INTKIlMUlJlATK ANHI KNIOU TOI'IC Dlahman cave a abort talk on the
-- Tb. Valua nf llaalih.
work of the
Woman'a Christian
M
i.'il'IJi ANIi Alil'L.T TOPIC Temperance Union, which haa beeln
-hi llaaMb ProMrma
deacrlbiHl aa
"organized
uiutUtr
love," and told, of the many
'l iie leui'lilmra ol Ibla leaOBB have an
now beln
worknd by
Inpurtani baarina, upori pbyaieiii thin orRiinlialion, whlcJi haa for Ita
hanilh. hut the primary teferenee ik motto. "Far Hod and Home
and
taaVal. 'Hie am with abiah PBBJ aroi Kvery Laind." and
dlatlu- whose
iaallnp aaa fonileatloa, not BabMofa of Rnlahlnp emblem. Ihe bow ol '..
bjrplene.
I'li.it pújralaal he.ilih may he rinnon, now
encnrlea the Klobe.
The audience had the pleasure
Inrlodad we do nm aatatlno, hut aud
and m mu- - will IMI Hie blunder If tlwt of'henrliiK one of Carlabnd'a flnvj
Mra.
llapara,
Brantley,
ReorRv
uily la laoairla
whoae irweet voice has not
poon
I.
Glorifying Cod In Your Body (I hi
íor
r
aome
aid
ilme.uwInK to
Cor, 0:10,
.
poor health, hut who haa promiaed
II abttblll he noted that the lat lhat we may
have more aonga In
luiiai o. verae .li 4 malltad in the i:the future The music wua furnished
V
vhil afilia mid the heat iiiutiu by choirs front Uie
diffennt
avriajuv The drnelaaloa or Kbofl riío churchea of the city, and was one
bbmi la. Tba re faba ajorlfi
in youi of tha pleaaant featuroa of the oc
caalon, the ociU duet by Moadamea
body
Clarke belns of a
I. The lirlMtliiliV hoily la Ihe templa liMMitlcy ond
of ihe Holy Uboal (v. Ill), linda hiirh order. One feature of the even
ItiK waa the
piano
nolo by Mia
dwellllia IdBea mi nil Ih la now tin re
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Al the drawing

Saturday nlrht
alt the QrtHH Jewelry atore,
Mra.
Ham l.iiHk hetld tb
lucky tiuiuhe
that drew tin .ttnmond rln;
Ti if ord

left

Krldav i.tvltt

for Oklahoma City,
litre Ir.- Im
taken a
in
mi une Mih.
Tedfnrd Iim- - ni ready preceded her
TBO)
husband ii couple ni
plan to i. i.i. un Miara
indefinitely.
-

pm-iilo-

wi-ik-

Iti un mi"
m ttlBBOl tu tif
Iven
by lha eolovM poopta ' Iba Armón
QÓ

toiniirinw Mon
Kiri':iil of fccnmiic

Uté BBjOCJ
S nil. tin

nod Mm It M 'lot I.
and
Bobble, lift In their larTuee-da- y
I
align mion for Curtía. Nebraska, wt
ror a
tiov win viait
while with Mr Hnrlct'a people and
v. ill
later i,n from lhi'ri in Inwa.
Is llv-- j
where a alhter nl Mrs !orli
Inn Tin y aran) ir 'ni here to llos-- !
Well Where they
it tlr- - Aral
I. ule
iilfhl and from
continued
their journey lo Amurillo, and rom
then In (Ikluhoinu I' I) ami Wi III
Ita, KaJktaa Tin visited op Ika way
in tbe home of Mm Itay
Davie'
MfBBtB, In lawelh County, Kansas
The family ol Joa I'tidi n arcnm-ininli'the Uorle... uu their jour
noy lb ay potna to west
Komom
'their former holm llolh O. thee
will be iraotli
ju'irthv familtaa
nilaaad from
ua and rood
wiahiH win follow :heni
wbarovaf
I hey KO.
Mr
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Mis Minii' i'n ri y hai nonaented
t ti.i
t pitra i madlai
Metbodlat
aborch nt rhN
Handny
reicala r
i
Hundí,
School
Pt nona
nal)
i
tii'i i ni. tu i 'ai tiiiH Kiftfd yonop
ind akonld i" 'in lima,
Mi

nuil Mrn

until

WbUaaaan, or itoxwii.
Mia m
down from there lam Krld ly
for it vlalt of a
Willi
few daH
ti n uda In tliia elty.
'.iiiiie

Tnin Hr.iy rimn ni

BORN
Snt i day April 2nd. a
hah.v daiiKhter wAa horn to vtnd
Mra. Vernon Mlddleion.
al Ub h
a
home
at Olía. Thi duuuhti
ha
Oray remullo d fnr a
lOBaTOT
Ktuv
with
iwo danpbtera and pimnaV DalTad Ih' Bawl Of Maijorie June,
and Vermin aaya iba ha
ua
tine
rlilldri'ii
pair of lábil fie he ever heurd.
Hill he Ih wry proud of her never
Tha buatlai and bahlni Hoeoaaa llieleaa, unit in atOaOtlH the maní
fnr iba Mar IPS have boon renal' Kood wlalie extended to tba
In
iii ai thi aoaot) clerk'i offlea, and Willi beeoiiiine inOilvty.
aaa mm inr Hai
Tala in rasponaa
lo many Inqulrtea from
interest, d
MolVia H arup. wife and rhll- put Urn
itraa ara down rron ihe mount
alaa thia we. k rlaltlni a: lha Or,
Mr- Baarup
Mina Laura HmHb
ratarnod the a. a npatup bom
eii.loylnc the presence
firal of the week from a vikI!
to hua been
or
of
all
her children and her three
Claro. TexiiH. where nln wim u Kiimt
Inieh, MarTiblBR
Kniml children
of her alater. Mm Unruh
tii.it ha not aoearrad bafota for a
0M time If a', all.
The little three-yea- r
old da nth
ler of Mra Jmh Heard, ol LiOVlBI
ton. had Hie mlaiortiim to lini k
rVltaOB
I'rowell, Ihe cm pcnler,
her rlKht hr a ahort dlaianre
while wirk ni al tna nhop M
la
low tin hip lam BatUItU) b) lull BMBrBlaa
had the mlafurtune to have
In
from u tWlBI at the bOBM of a pleat o rwood tlv up nod attike
her aunt. Mm C D. Itiikinan The BUB In the lelt eye. The Injury
llttta (rirl Ih lettlni Blonf m well while puln'iul in Hie extreme, la not
aa aoaM he aioaatad at thia tuna IbouRhl to he aotloua
Olid im'
are that hIi" will
recover rapidly
II la
W. li. iMot'oniha Of the Minima t
Hut
rut her
boolorable mat the aeeMaai oaaurr-- prOati wan In town Monday on a
liunup-xviait.
J while on a vial? to thin eitv.
thtr riall8 here having boob rery
Infreiiui nt and btiOf.
Mm. Hiav.e l"e of the rlerkn al
h
Joyce I'ruli atoie, baa reaiKiied
M
Mra
It
t
Smith
Friher poaltlon with that II ui and
day nlthl from a lalt to her peoa Ih!i with her mother on Ihe
ple at Mhapi Tona, trUora abe I'lalni will return to her home at
I m Una.
apenl a pli imint inonHi

from ilii'lr ranch leal Tuesday
and Mi (ira latí on Ihe
M'tiirn trip iba ir xt Bay, bal m
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J. 6 Morris Lumber Company
Phone No. 6

,

H.

26-- S.

ÜWM:

Section

31--

Kt

6.

SEÜ
Lot 4
Township

26-Range 32-N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
lo make Anal three year proof, U
establish claim to the land above
described, before Dover Phillips. U.
S. Cominisaioner.
at Carlabad, N. M.
on the 20th day of April. 1J1.
Claimant names as wltneaaea:
WiHiam S. Johnaon.
Snt Kyle.
Hob Saniior s. these oí Pecos, Testis
Charley Hepler, of IovlnR. N. M.

EMMETT

MarlS Apt 1115

PATTON.
Remoter

Breakfast

truly a most

impor-

tant meal! A most enjoyable one,
too, if properly prepared in the

prrr

The

In

llie

tirecian

PHBOB

hot-pla- te

A quite complete assortment
at our shop.

hnis'vrr

Vary Sura of Qod.
The ah. Uhertil BJBj the Wlae .Men
nine nwn froBl lielbleliem very aura
Tha) had not been uohellav
nf Hod
ara or al hálala, hot the alerhi ol tbe
little Jeaua hmuulii to IbOtn a freali
anil tnlRhty ronsrlotianeaa of Hod'a
eotitlnutil proaeuei'. KvaO the ant lei
in., in Jeaua put a
iwttloti ol i.i. new aiaiy ofi Ihe Upa of Xacharlah and
Mary, and one BsjJM of 'he Child waa
" all tbe fotinialtia of
aaoaah iv
graticule In Hie heart of the auatl
HaBMB
fotiBrealionallai aud Ad
i

IMIlTf

simple Electrical Way.
The better homes have adopted
Electrical Appliances as a means of
attaining that quiet, simple standard
of living which good taste demands.
The coffee percolator, toaster, grill
and
in electric ware are
much in demand by those who value
a correctly appointed table.
Is your table service complete? It
is NOT unless you have Electrical
Table Appliances.

bai rnablbBpaj

;

rtMJuñntiá
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DEJEUNER

Thla text haa primary reference to
alvina lo Ihe aui"" of niinlatera of
the Bi.xpel Ita real laarlap la upon the
ladlevat for Ida al inflneaa rather than
upon Ihe alpner mi Ida ineuniieaa, luf
mi all ihui are do.
H liaa a beiirm.

out

N'W-4-

8oc.

i

a law in the
a man anwa thai
reap. To P11 on -- uiiaahull he nl-- .
oh II" i
elullon of niM reapinii ia
to mock iIimI Tha world la full of example- of iboae who thus BKHked inn

I

The

i,

wnrld that

HWH AUK IMIWN. Thl I. in.- tha to I. ml.
Knjuy frweduni I mu batato Mal rent.
Kvery aaonth'a rem pin trata a hmne of your own U a panaaa
iiem Inveatmeni In eioiioiuy, fiulort arid aaturarllon.

a SAVINGS ACCOUNT for them
with this Bank. One Dollar will
serve as a beginning and it's wonderful what four per cent interest
compounded will accomplish. Money
thus saved will come in mighty handy
for your boy's or girls' education in
later years and you will never miss it.
THINK IT OVER, dear parent, and
do your manifest duty.

Bank

t.

:7. H).
Und

la'MIIKIt

Start the kiddies right by opening

whai-"evi-

l.

NOW!

1Í

i

n

Room 2, James Hldfif.

HOME

observance.

First National

waa eurruptrble, bal Iba prlre of the
Rtartatlan a IbaorTuplNMa
if the
baa then aouM pradlca such
repBrtllcaa or Ita pplp fur u par- land of pine lepraa. lililí mu Iba i'hria-lininri' from luallly InitlllBaBeaa of
OVarj bind o aa lo obla u Hie crown
of rik'hteouaneaa which fadelh not
awny
II la a flirlil (vv. M, '.'7).
The
nbrlAttao't efforta are ma: mere
He haa a real antaa-onlaof the air
Ilia
" not a ahum MHttlll
He ahoiild execl hlmaelf with all hi
aBOBpp, and alrike lo hit Nil enemy. In
order In !n aueeeaa the l. inly muat l e
kept under In thla case the aiilauoulal
Il ahiiulll
lie ao lie. ill
la the liialy.
with aa to brlnir II under Kiilijeilmn.
All lha evil Btrapanaltliaj of Ida nature
atiould be hmuk'hi under com ml.
III. Reaping What You Sow (Hal.

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT
and HEALTH. SURETY BONDS

A

people

KlUnheth AJtbrlttOB
litiiuaii IhhIv I ñatead of Ihe to substitute at the who waa uaked
last minute ami
ii the riBlaai
leaipla ai Jeruanlem,
who k lu loualy did
so KlvlnR a
Spirit i lo dwelt ill the tnaly il arBBf beautiful number and responding to
ba bosi i lean
ii. hie at iboaa the an encore.
A rlalna vote of thanks
body III BNJ way la to uiault Iba Spirit was Riven the younR lady by mem
and eOBMOil llie moat awful xacrihue. bers oi the 1'nlnn.
A a an til before, Mra.
Diahnvan w:e
'I'hla 'rulh iiiprelienieil aOlvea forever
the problem of li'entloUHne.. I'liiltony. in tbara and whuteviT she does Ik
well
ao
done
till
who enjoyed the
Ilae nf lulim n. the iibuae or naglOCl of
oaOBlBR are Indebted to thai lady.
r.
the body in mi) WB1
Madam Clarkí' had charge of the
The Cbrlattaa'a body
OeaTi
music which waa of great merit
lb). lleiiiK Uod'a temple. and added much
pnuattl
to the program.
Ihe ptaaflatary rlcht la In Gad and not The contest
will
be given from
BaB a
Ib'ifn: Ihe irnerty of IBB lird. time to time
Hie UbrUrttBB'l
nun lii ik. "Whelher
raafofara ya eat or drink, or whatsoDave Clements, who ranches at
ever r 'In fja nil
Ihe Klnry of Uod Ihe head Of Black Itlver, was
In
(I for. I0:M).
"Hwilneaa aula the town on business the middle If the
I I'
NOT1CK KOK I I HI. I
I.nrd" OUffbl In be urltlen titer our week He says thai hlr family la well
OMaas
bodlea,
with Ihe exception of his wire who
U4M081
."t.
body baa been la Buffering greatly
from her old
Tile CbdOtlan'
iH'partment of tbe Interior. 17. S.
I. an. I Office at Koaw II. N. M
M). The prtea paid to tih enemy, rheumatism.
hnoaiii
March 12th. 1921.
m
the paactoaa hiiaai
Baaai ihe botty
...
......
...
I,
t.,'i ... in. iium
f.ella heroby
NOTICE
given
that
or Ob lia! (I Potar II ih. hi). We eati,11- .for the k nhlies
Have the Hardlc M. Rons, of Peeoe, Texae.
mute Iblfira hi m Inn Ihey i oat. When ' in
who, on December 22nd. 1916, mude
price of fancy packing.
NO BBtlmale our fnallea in that
iilit
Orlg. B. K. No. 036406 for W H
THK SWKKT SHOP.
We will lie wry Jeiiloua of I heir purity.
K'j. NKV, KK14; SK NE Sec.
Quarttlng oar baa lib la pun of our re
R. 31-I. T 26-SWK NW ;
Union
Rec. 6. T. 26-When In need of any kind of NW
R.
HWi;
,
II. Keeping tha Body Under ConJob Printing call 49 Current office 32-and on February 7. 1921
made Add. Hd. No U4863 1.
trol (I I'm Hi MST)
for
Tin Uhrlallaafb Ufa I more than
mere exlalem e. Hiere h aomethlnii 10
"
fTp
.in in he m oinf4labad
J
t
I
'.I
I.
a race (vv. '4. ''0. In order
to win a prlae fhere BIBBl lie aelf l
BBll ilehiilte exerlion.
The I'hria-- I
inn iihlallih life by l oniiict with Jeaua
ITtuial Uireuab fah fjnbnSilV; Siotl
I 14). itiii. he utaaafaaaa bafora ba bob
While he ela Klilvu
Ih'hhi Ihe rin c
tbm (llie) ai the liriflnnlfla Uod i'iii' aa
aa laaoBi
lief ore inn doflBlia rewani
hea te exertinii. 'llie riiriailan be
IklVai In
'! life, but worka M re
In Ihe Olympian BBBMra only
aula
one COBHj
pal the prlxe. but In
ihe Uhrlatlan raea thata a a rewani
wnlllni! for avarj one who dlaiiplliiea
liliuaelf ami MUM. Aa the rarer la tbOBf
aainea maaiereil hia ilcairea and air
ataftind faaai aeerytblpj which iiiight
hinder him to win Ihe prlxe. an Hie
OktialiaB will iiinke any aaeriBca la
win.
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INSURANCE

BUILD

the most valuable asset of any
or nation; and there never
was a more propitious timo for its
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BEING A SUNBEAM

HEAR SDd rind n great deal
said the
alioiit oiilmis;:i."
ntrungcr. "mid we go nround telling
our friends not to worry. The advice
la
enough, but we don't pause to
relliTt Unit optimum Is a mental at
titude that can bo
gxDsS4Wv
reached only by
study and training.
What shall
I hava
we stndy?
here, minium, a
Utile book entitled. 'How to Be
Inoboma,' which
M ran the quesfully
and
tion
completely.
It
sjm syilllM hy
Mr W. II. MuUano waa surprised
don't core
Mnnilay night by the coming Off her
who It was writbrother, N. Q. Sweeten, of Sierra
ten hy, or whethMrs John Murían of
Blanca, Tezaa, In company with her
er It Is Indorsed
and her daughter, Mlu Dctha Kroe-ge- alater, 'Mis. Mary llamen, of Han
the latter of Ei Paao, have .Antonio and her niece, 'Miss Nell hy nil the statesmen and prelates In
spent much or thr wek In this ci- Sweeten daughter of another bro- the country." exclaimed Mrs. Curfew.
ty, attendl.,; ronrt and looking af- ther of Mr. Mutlane. Thin charm- "I don't want to be a sunbeam, expeof various ing young lady will remain at the rt! nee having taught me that I can get
ter business matters
kind.
home til In r aunt for tome time un nlotig belter and have less irouble nnd
will Mi
llamea. Mr. Sweeten will tribulation, when I look us much like
Si.n Carls a mentax as possible.
Itlchard Merchant of the San
only atay n week or no,
mon rmnch, cama In from there the IukI I.kIh
will welcome the oppor
being
a wltneae (unity of renewing
Brat ot the week he
their friend- I "Lust evening before I went to bad
was rending a book called 'Kuushlne
for the statf in the caae now on ship with Mrs. Harnea, who han
trial In District court.
here previously and has many Susan." It was about a woman who
friends In this city, in faoi num- Just made up her mind to lie lisppy
o f bering her friends by her acquaint- no matter what liaprwued. Then
Bordenhaiuuier,
Walter
her
Texas, a brother of ances: a charming cultured woman hu hand wns brought
Dodsouvllle,
home with a
M
N B. Butcher of this city. I
whom everyone loves.
broken leg, and the two children had
lu town at the home of hit alater.
a number of measles simultaneously,
coming Monday.
Miss Ethyl Hons, who han btM I nnd the house burned down, and tho
Mr and iMr. C. T. Adnms expect patient at the HIsIots Hospital for hunk in which she had deposited her
to leavS In the next few days for a long time, moved to her broth savings closed Its doors, and in spite
rs home nt laivlnir. thin week
or everything she went around singing
the houie ol their hoii in Chicago
where they will apenil most of UN
and dancing.
summer months, getting attainted!
"If I had thought It over I might
with their new grandson.
SOUR
have realized ;nnt It una too good to
te true. No linn. an woman could be
Major and Mrs. K. P, Bujar had
g.iy und happy In the midst of' ho
an their house guests lanl week at
INDIGESTION many calamities. But I waa In a
beautiful "Armandlne" their hone
Sentimental mood nnd when I tinned
lu 1. HMftl, UMtMUl Colonel
Mates
United
A. A. King of the
out the Unlit and went to bed I thought
Army, and now stationed at El Pa
that I ought to be ashamed of myself
Highly for not being like Sunshine Susan, and
so, .did F. H. MrOehec. of (he samo Thrdford i Black-DraJ.t
Coloool King 's an old war
oil
I made up in? mind I would turn over
Recommended by a Tennessee
omrade of Mujor Bojar
ii new leaf first tiili.g In the morn(or
R.v
Grocer
Troubles
ing.
I'h" entire estate of W. J. Ilar-beineludlug all cattle, ranch,
sailing from Torpid
"So T enme downstairs smiling, and
town real estate and other asaets.
I was ringing all the time I was getLiver.
Barhan been taken over by Mr.
ting breakfast, and. when Mr. Curfew
llarber. The
ber's wife, Annie
ame down be Hiild It wanned up Ills
afdeal was closed Wednesday
whole being to see me iM audi a cheerternoon or thin week.
The effic- ful frame of mind. It reminded him
East NasHvllle. Tenn.
iency of Thedford's
the of him of the time when I was sweet
Dee Harkey returned Saturday
night Ironi n ibuslnens trip to points Senulne. herb, liver medicine, la etvaateert, and as pretty hh n red
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a wagon. Then he erudunllv drifted into
In Kansas.
grocar of this city.
"It la without a story to the effect that he had a
Dr. T. II. Qulrey. his nephew, and doubt the best liver medicine, and I great opportunity to muke the llnest
Walter Craft, lert Monda) ror Pe- don't believe I coald get along without horse trade of Ills career. All henecd-ewas 7 In cash to close the transcos and the oil fields of Hint section, where they met a number Of It I take it for sour stomach, head- action, and be would muke at least
men interested In the development ache, bad liver. Indigestion, and all $15 hy It.
of the country, later bringing the other troubles that ara tha result of
"He knew 1 hud $7 pnt away In the
gentlemen to this city where they a torpid liver.
clock to buy myself some clothes I
arrived Tuesday night at 9 ovlock.
"I have known and used It for years,
d Hie worst way. I bad saved that
and can and do highly
It money, a nickel nnd a dime nt a time.
J H. Hutcher, of Cooperton, Ok- to every one I won't gorecommend
to bed with- and was looking forwunl to the time
lahoma, a brother of tho. lute "Bud"
It will do alt It when I would have eunuch to go shophis home, out It In the house
Butcher, is litre from
night, to uttend claims to do. I can't s.iy enough for ping and buy gsyaelf aa outfit good
coming Sunday
enough tor the queen of Sheba.
court
It"
Mr. Curfew had bOM trying t0 borMany other men and women throughout the countt)' have found Black- - row my savings for a long time, offerW. E. MoUvhIii returned Sunday
he Draught Just as Mr Parsons describes ing to give BM bis note as seeiirtiy. and
evening from Minnesota, wjn-book
before I read l ha Sunshine Si:s-.ihad accompanied the remain of his
valuable ln regulating tho liver to
mother, to lay them to rati in tin1 its normal functions, uud In cleansing I always refused rr him, and nearly
doing it. Put iii.it
Mapped ids head
family cemetery.
the bowels of impurities.
morning I was iBXlona to BMMM everyt
Thedford's
liver medi- body happy, Bo I iLinded him tho
If vou are In need ot a l: EAL cine Is the original and only genuine. ntflfli
mid be went and made bis
BATTERY, yon can gat the Willard Accept no imitations or substitutes li..ie Irada and brought home nn old
Rubber Inniilnieil Battery at the
Always ak for Thedford's.
aj IIIIW ball tbut has been sick ever since,
OHNEMT' i SHOPS.
and be spends all his time out nt the
"Can Fix It."
barn, feeding It pills and iwwdcrs,
nnd I can't get him to do any of the
chores around the plnce.
"The same morning Mrs. Turpentine
heard me singing lu the back yard,
and she thought It would be a good
time to borrow my iiatent electric
washing machine, and came over for
that purpose. Bhe Imd asked for It a
It will save you money as well as give satisfaction by
dnzco times before, but I always told
Imvliig It done It It. I II
her to go to. Belflg full of sunshine
l KiMoltlld;
IlKPAIIl WORK A SPKCIAI,TY
on that occasion, however, I told her
ACETYIJCNK HI I him.
Itl.ACKHMITHINfJ
she could have It nnd welcome, and
Tve never been able to use It since.
The man who sold It to me says It
will cost In for repairs, so you nee
what .Sunshine Susan did to me.
"No. mister, I don't want any recipe
being a sunbeam, and yon an
for
WEBB, Props.
CAUSEY
tr Mrs.
lake your book tg
In the yellow house across
t.
She's the champion middle
the
weight pessimist of this

fa

Our Edison Owners

ENJOY
their phonographs

K

k-

!

Ray V. Davis

LOCAL

1

JEWS.

Toa buy your phonograph for a lifetime

r.

You ought to get a lifetime of musical happiness out of it And you do, when you buy
a New Edison from us.

I

Our Edison service guarantees this.

vla-Ite-

Our

overhauls your instrument
keeps it running smoothly and

repair-expe- rt

regularly,
sweetly.

Department makes it a
Editan' Portrait point to stock the kind of music you most enjoy.
FREE
Our magazine, "Along Broadway," comes
Oet this handsome
etching proof by Frank
every
month with its chat about tilings and
Hn Booth,
and frame
persons
musical
h loi Toarhomf. Shows
looks
Our

-

Re-Cp-.ati-

on

'

STOMACH

--

tobe
Bears his
aato(Tspb. No
advertising matter. U
s ! Incase in else.
Bring or asatt taw earn.

kVdiaou sa

day.

u

All this is service in the truest sense of
the word, cordial, interested, and with- - s

out cost

r.

.
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Star Pharmacy

Black-Draugh- t,

i

REPAIR WORK

Take your Repair Work to experts in

this line.

Causey Garage
AND BLACKSMITR SHOP

Tur-wllllg-

al-.-

BUY IT IN LOVING AND
HELP YOUR HOME TOWN
The FORD will be given away June 25th
1921
Other prizes to be announced
later. One Chance given with each
Dollar purchase or paid on account.

WE BUY EGGS, POULTRY AND HOGS

I OSS MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Loving, N. M.

LOVING F URNITURE

COMPANY

Loving,

N--.

M.

Ixplalned.
"Po you see the man yonder? Well,
to my certain knowledge he la leading
a double life."
"You don't ssy so!"
"Tea: be la a professional
After American 8tylernakcrs.
French creators of feminine gowns
and hats have aprsuled for a law to
photo- the Indjaartsshiats
prohibit
irraphlng of their models st the nice
They claim thnt Aiusricii.i
tracks.
and other clothing designers are stealrom tin pictures.
ing fashion point
Cleae Call.
"It was a near thirg, but I made It"
"The operation, you gkasuf
"Yes. In another twenty-fouhours
the pstlent would have recovered wl litest It end walked out on nie."
r

M i

i

i

sisi.s- - AT

IMisI

il

payable

A

nt

the Republic.
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EXPERT
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M
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Ulack-Draugh-

the National Hank of c.a,1 Cunaingham, laui.-Moi.igons- ChkCag, lllliioie.
rtryj fj, Kloore. Frud Ltnnelf
The City Council of the City of
ara hereby mtulled
that I
c.1k
Mexico, invites sal-,iavaspeuded flOUon upon
Kxorbltaut freight rat.w, coupled Carlsbad, Now said
bonds, all bids of the following
for
Placer Mining
with weak corn and oats market, ed bids
to-t-he
says Flour and Feed, has fettered shall bo sent t Die City Merk al claim, during tho year IMO,
City of Carlsliad. New Mexico. w
alfalfa, both meal and hay. Demand
No.
by
in
Kiiport
him
the
be opened
einbiaeiiu the
i
continues unlet. The mixed feed and
no North-hal- f
presence
of the North ea.it uuar-th- e
of the i.'ity Council
in the
i rude
Dhows some Interest
Hi- IV,
It
A
April.
tha
Ninth west
of
and
day
of
111,
12th
i
a il market, but apparently only
r cm
M
swan-- 1 quarter
Nort'ii west quAntor
tor InfonasUon, besanas buying has at the hour ol 1 W PCouncil
3
Viol Kupcit No
Section Ig.
re
The t:ity
east and tain time
The
been vory light.
embracing the Wol-hal- f
of
the
Southwest have been scared out of serves the right to reject any and South-wen- t
quarter of section 17,
All Bids must be
bids offered
the market by exorbitant freight ail
of the Sou Hi east
and the i'iasi-bal- f
u ncoiidiltonul
by an
Airalia consumers In those accompanied
rates.
Bastion
ol
ih and Rupert
quaignr
chiM-sum
One
of
certified
the
in
realto
beginning
uro
sections
lust
Ño fi embracing the North half of
1UU
($1001)00)
no
la- - Thousand and
is
handicap
alfalfa
a
what
las
North-wes- t
quarts! Ol Section
boring under In freight ratoa and Uolluni, which chock is to he for the
14
o i,
embracing
ami itiiport
just as aoon as demand for alfalfa felted in case such bidder falla or Hie South-wes- t
quarter or dee. it.
atrsngtbSM there wUl be a long refuses to comply with the temía .all
'I
iwnehip
South. Itange
of this notice.
hard howl from reeoi-.ers25 Boat, N M I' M
and Uiat
J I) KUDOtWI,
Alfalfa grain in ass s an alfal mi :ned
lays
'10
from
within
this
unless
Mayor
quia)
an1
r
main
fa moiassee feeds
'service hereof you pay your portion
TOFFRLMIRBi
on"!
"ano
manufacturera n
of said sum. you i intoraal tin rem
I SK A I
Clerk
ha
rlaas
to mouih demauii.
w,1l
be forfeiture tO me under
t
pa
In
the
little
but
4
fluciuated
Itc vised Statiite
of
auction
the
c. ooidlng to reports
w,., k
NUTI4 K.
tho llnltid StaloM. no noficii or a
milk situation - opening up better
having
to
hold
said
Stain
IN THI PROBATH COURT, BODY desire
and dairyman are more optimistic.
O
NBW been Oled as provided under n soCOUNTY, STATIC
is being
feed
Very little alfaira
Cungross
mispeiiding
of
lution
the
MBXICO.
and onco
to tho east
shinned
provisions of said SeelhM ISl4
397
No.
doplet-ig M RUPBRT.
consumers start buylug
Batato
In the Matter of th
28Jilii-- 2 I April
stocks will have to be replenished.
ot
Hay Journal.
J. H. Hciiser, Deceased
NOVtCBI
Notice Is hereby given that Itose
Ian 11 BUOAHON
gfMlfS
Stockei. Kxeoutrix of the Rslste of
gSSSTI
J. H. Hueser, Deceased, has filed
Pasagtwanii of tha interior, u. S.
her Final Report as Kxerutrlx of
said estate, together with her Pe.in Office at ltoswell. N. M..
discharge;
March 12th. 1921
tition praying for bar
NOTICE
'and the Hon. Fred K Wilson, Pro-- I
is hereby given that
Cards
bate Judge of kiddy County. New Charlo S Crammer, of Carlsbad.
Folders
day
of
N.
Invitations
M, who. 011 March 3rd, 191S,
Mexico, has set the 2nd
No
034 17n for
May. 1921, at tin hour of 10 A. M . made Ong II
Circulars
Statements
IBM; 8KH NK"4
the court room of aald court in N , SWI4, N
at
Envelopes
Billheads the City of Carlsbad. New Mexico, Section 14, and who on Oct. 25tb.
llouioetcad
the day, time and place for hear- 1916 made additional
anything else in the print as
ing objections, it any there lie. to entry No. MSHTI. for W j
Section 33. Township
NRV4 SK V,
Petition
lag line, come in and aee us. said Itoport and
Itange 14 - K. N. M. P.
Therefore any person or persons 2
1
wlablng to object are hereby notl-- Meridian, has filed notice of Hiten-fleto file their objections with the tlon to make final 3 y oar Proof,
County Clerk of Bddy County, New to establish claim to the land abovs
Mexico, on or before the date set described, before Dover rtnilips, U.
S. Commisalnner.
at Carlsbud. N. M.
NOTICK OF KAI.K OK HO.NDS.
for said hearing.
on the 20th day of April, 1921.
D. M. JACKSON,
County Clerk.
Claimant names as witnesses:
IApr29
aiO.OtMI.OO Six Per t ent Honda.
Fred Montgomery, ot Queen, N.
w
Barney
Boach.
Boone Ileach.
FORFKI'frt'KK NOTICS.
Csrlshad. N M April 1st. 1921.
Deeessbs-2- t. Jesse Uranuner, theae of Carlsbad.
Arteshx, New MexJeo,
Public Notice is hereby given that
PATTON,
M
N.
KMMKTT
1920.
of
the City Oounoil
the City of
Rsglster
Owens. MarlftAprl 5
To Allen King, I.. H.
t'arlebad, New Mexico, Intends to
negoissue, negotiate nnd sail the
city
tiable coupon bonds of aald
in the up unit of 140,000.00
for
the purpose of providing fnnde for
the construction and furnishing of
a Municipal Ilulldtpg in accordance
with plans heretofore adopted by
of
lie Oty Council of the City
t'arlsbad and pursuant to Section
d
:S5ti4 Subsection 6th, of file
Statutes of the State of New
be
Mexico, 191B.
Said bunds to
I

i

I

111

.

i

I

.

i

1

IF YOU NEED

I

Letterheads

I

or

SK;

,

Pratt

Oora-l.lle-

In
ten (10) years and
twenty (20) years after
date and bciar Interebt at the
of Six (6) pet eenl per anThe
payable semiannual!'
bo Mm 1st, ill
t hercai
principal And interest to b

optional
due

their
rate
num
date

lioth

- Smith
Hardware Co.

In

GENERAL HARDWARE

Tim

OAKMOiAn

rtmiutNT.

friday. april

ihsi

.

PAULINE FREDERICKS

X
MADAME
Crawford Theatre
NEXT THURSDAY

IHIMI

The Carlsbad Current
H.

Perry, fcdltor

L.

hii

I
1

qH

HUM

que J'Jiimal a paper that I antacn-initi- r
lu Ireland and an outpok-ipartisan of I ni land and aak If you
wil; kindly ghr. the warm- - apace to
a defonre ol
Ireland'' It I well
Iinnwn that Ir land ak no fvor
oi ihi panal naaaajl which win jeopardise our rood rulatloti with Eng-lnothing ha-- - been
nd
beca une
naked from our government than
that We recognise n Republic of
eland No government ha a a
tight not to recognize a AVArpaient
Iha! hua been ftinclonlng for over
r gnd in whi' li KnKllh law
n
are a deud letter and only a name.
I do not wlh to caal any rofloa
Hon upon any who do not ume on
thi PajoJaOt hut the
tutamen! that
lln fnend of lriih Ireidom aak thi
lO
lOaanUDOBt
h"r wood

ltll

i

SlMIvs

III

I

I

ICMI

N

I

HI

(IIUIKIt

NO. 3.

The I Kill l' In'.. Magimnc Ii'IIm of
Main il. ml III i' lust October
Nltn.il urn
faced a actions liutilii'
linter. Waal, sweeping and aam-pl- e
Maul
There were ver few order
of cotton cd. eed cotton,
(
their competitors lutil shut (low ii.
hul's. cotton ginning and
am: Hillmod Mm only H risible
milling
machinery, cotton bugging.
thliiK ' ilu
cotton
picker
uck and all
ued
Filial i one un1)1 hum H l.ut keen
which
othiT thing- - and material
tighter in Oír lin iliiiMW man
old
conntM-.tloIn
been
have
ued
with
agnnieiit limk tl.r Roo In ixpii sx
the growing, harvesting, baling or
g iiiir
I
W are urn
hi views
manufacturing of cotton lint, or col-to- n
rlosc down," i said "Ww'W going ralattPB with
abould be
used l rom any other elate or
iiuii ban fully in! hiid provnl an error.
to ft. 'it " iii told ho.
territory of the I'nlted Suite exI
through tin mini torn' Hint mad II
H
V.M
MIIil.ANB.
cept Arlxona or California, or from
the ret'ent Hut r MHM llkl I rippl'
any foreign country', except a heroHi
tinA
u csult ul hi talk,
STATK OV WOMUI Til tilt:.
in provided, la hereby prohibited.
limy
BrH
i i " Inri lull,
api i'ili il up
AoOOfélni ttj cable report recently
II.
Thai
importation of corn
uml Hu v made a big by the Department
down
of Commerce, in ihe shuck the
or apanlah mo
effort In sell Mu Ir
tollmen
ronritilon
eontiuue dull any state In which ihe cotton from
boll
n'
thin concern n baa honor untl uncertain In
ni II Important
or may hereafter axmal haali, while I lot Ol t heir com- count r iea.. I'ricea are fulling, pro- weevil
I
hereby
ial,
prohibited.
petitor arc tar below Ihsll rrn-la- duction la al a low ebb. unotnptoyC.
the transportation
of
oil I pill or Hm an- shut down
Iailuna In cotton That
menl o. wlleprend.
an il .i
ill cotton Hum any
A great deal ul the bUdllltW tfofl
nt
nnd
for
qaOTtarfl
are
freiiu
mine
oiinty in the .state of New Mexico,
till nf I In-íi w montlMi
algp t ude
valuea are derllntng.
the cotton boll weevil or pink
the i'By KiiiiiK habit developed Forecnats oí lie Immediate future where
may
boll worm
been found
during Iba win
und ImWMMor, an not ibrighl.
aa to In any other countyhave
Particular
of the Suuo ot
whi n goods iild ttlOlimlTW In tin' condition and Pauaai naturally var
d. ra, peoplt
hud in hustle ry Miuion luii bul tenth Ihe ayiop-tom- a New Mexico, la liereaitor prohibited.
ewept under special order.
to get work. They will have In hm.
are tundtmen-tiilland th 111
1).
That all persons. firma, or
IllMOW,
lull II i an In- dontt.
world
OVOt B
Ihe
the
mime
State of New
Tlif prolili'iu Of .il' d hy quia) cKwdre rot and price are not yet corporations in Ih
rilall rtlUy HquWatd, lowered and other Mexico are prohibited from having
business,
OUa ni
in tin'
in
possession,
their
transporting,
or
gdvertlalag. illHtiu liance incident to the war
Muir n mattai
or giv. lug uwmy any eed cottutting down on potols
instead
atWI llngarlng aonttaua to forre re- ton o cotton aeed or other articles
iv it business is unlet,
Idle- I
l
introduced Into the State or transought to In nlli'HHnet in en aüd comparative
llture Inr publicity
ported
the State in violation
araaaa
Oooiparad to the ltutlon In oth of thi within
order.
Dry Good ReononM Mtlf OT
Th
country
hualnea In thi
land,
That the Hoard of Hecenta of
how Iba Ma ell daoartmant alfttaa
rloualy Pro-du-et
o
not aiiflerad
the Agricultural College la hereby
do II II I' ll ul mu nt thiiyo store lina kMI i low. but II ha
never
pat been a draatiaajly eurlallod iiNiliiit dnelgnatcd us the board for the
that usually aim iii apand
ot the p ovtalon
of thi
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Caleiy." William Purdy.
"Sing. Robin. Sing," Agnes Mac
Rohtner.
Duster Itrown, Francis Tracy.
The Violet, Marguerite Kohmer.
KaMer Hell. May Thetma Hunter.
"The Naughy
Kitty."
Virglula
Yat.s
"Tne Beat." (lertrud- - Hell.
"Ilockaby," Mjry Mullane.
"On Tip Toe," June Joyce.
"The fllnritUb'l Ma. clt," Betty

h'anth his DAuoanpji!
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WANT ADS

The rer l given at Ihe home of
J. J. Kirchcr in weal Carl-baSaturday arwnoon, by Ihe pupil
HACK tN THK JOH.
I am, at praaent, devoting all my
of Ml
Johnston, waa well attended by pupils and párenla as well. Umr to tuning pianos and can rivet
The program waa varied and unusu- your piano all the atantlon It raally interesting nnd was as follows: qui res.

Albuquerque.

Marlon. Ind.. Pehrnnrv 2.1, 1 92
S,
37 r.
St.
Supt. of Public School.
My Hear Sir:
Have you a little
girl In your schools thi year, or
did you have laat year, hy the name
of hugenla May Ncm maker, (Ho ban o- - Morford'i Her mother. Kit
ih. th H. Nunemaker. is supposed
to be living with a married man,
W. V. Morford. They Uft thi part
of the country a year ago laat September and I have b. en unable to
gat any trnee of either one of them.
Mr. Niinemakir and I are divorced. I simply want my daughter.
Rugenla May Nunemaker. 'Hoban
or Mprford.) Is ten yeurs or age. of
medium height and build. She ha
dark blue eye and did have haavy
dark brown hair.
Thanking you In advance for an
early reply I am,
very alnccrely.
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LAKEWOOD CASK AFPIKMRH
The Supreme court of the United
I' ni. ni I. -- II Ueevll anil I'litlt Itttll Statea recently affirmed what la
incalí
known
aa the Lakfiwood
Worm.
iaee. Thi grew out of a condemnagovernment In
In order to prevent the Introduc- tion em It by the
for land to extend Lake Mction and dlaiemlaation of the cot- 191
Millan for the Carlabod
project.
l Anthrofiomui
ton
boll weevil
grand:! and Ihe pink bill worm The court awarded the owner
which was paid. The oimn
I I'etlnophora
Koypli II
into and
within the State of New Mexico, by then sue i for Internal at cla per
and It la thi suit the aupreme
tlrttie of autho.lty vaated in mo rent,
(Chapter 170. .Seilon l4iw, 1919. court hit panvtd on. It mean about
140.000 to Ihe land owner.
1 hi traba
The
order
A. Thai the Introduction into the attorney for the land ownf ra were
R ul K
Hervey
and O. W. How ner,
State of NOV Mexico of cotton lint,

notion In a
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12.00
One year In advance
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in advance.... 1.U0
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months lo advance .50
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I reotn
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Kircher.
Drummer

Hoy's

March,

we do everything Done in a firstClass
Garage and do it right.
hrdlue
have been hear 8 yeers un ope to stay
longer ef our frena will let us.
SOXOV
om 'ii9M

f C1NV1H3A0

nas

si

O

AHJ,

p.a-'n- as

aM

Hed a JOB of welding today
WE just cant rite an ad v our
petitors have us so wored.

com-

Ef this heer ad dont lookk rite to
you, don't blame the PRINTER, he is
doin this on credit.

v

1921.)
Wltne oty hand and stal
th
day oí Mn eb, 1931.
Allet: MKRRITT. C MECHHM.
Hovernor or New Mexico.
MAM KL MARTINI..
Sec. ot

I

State

NOT P&OWINO

IP

ALFALFA.

Alfalfa Is not selling aa high a it
waa a yetar ago. hut neither I co n
the expci intent stations hvi
It figured out that ton for ton nllnl-tut bringing the farmers the besi
return el'her on the rw n r pfc,
or through the feed lot.
At all
eveat no on. in ihl pari u tin
eouutry I plowing up alfalfa !
nauaa II doe not pay and Nebraa-kwhich produces moie aiial'c
and

WEAVER'S GARAGE
Carlsbad,

New Mexico

a,

than any other state in the t bo
will increaaa lha acreage and yield
Ithia ywr
Omaha Journal ri'.uek- nian.

,

book

containing.

ISLAND RED
Egga from mr
$1.00 to $5.0
MULLANE.

Phone

,119.

Kenton.
We have for sal
00 feet ot 4
Moou Winks, Lucilo Myers.
well casing.
Also 200 feet or
Trio
Rustic Dance. Marjorle inch
i.
Inch. Some 10, 12 and 18 inch.
Mildred
Snow.
Hutchinson
and

Aurelia Sellard.
The Mountain Torrent.
Elinor
Flowers.
On the Stage,
Pearl Forehand
and Catherine Purdy.
l.uxtRptcl Overtu e, Mary France
Joyce and Marynet Raed.
Zampa Overture, Elisabeth Purdy
and Marynet Heed.

SHOULD WOMEN

Pressure tested.
PECOS VA1JJÍY HIDE

A EUR CO.

FOR RENT:
Three room apartment Willi, bath, party
ami shed
if desired. Telephone :I00 E.
CLAUDE NELSON.

Save your calves from Illiuki
by uatng the Vaccina that
Immune for Ufa.
par
20 cauta
Sea
dose.
W. H. MERCHANT
Agent for Eddy county.
POR SALE.

INSURE
Til KIR LIVES

9

j

I

1'ocket

a

i

TUBES

lXkST:

Government check and Masonic receipts, also blaok leather covered
note book. Uberal reward to finder
to return to JULES B. MOORE,
Crawford Hotel.

o

lift

MICHELIN

lllacksmlthlng and
call at Hie OIINICMLS
Fix
It".
"Xn

Por button covering, hemstitching
and pinning, be aune to atop at the
The firat crop of alfalfa In Call-fA market ha
been planned for Hemstitch Shop.
nía I reported as soon resdy to tomorrow at the Purdy Furniture
MRS. ANNIE V. L1VINO3T0N.
cut and green fe-- d is plentiful with Store, to be held by the ladies of
Phono
Ml.
stock In excellent condition.
ihe Christian Church at which every thing good for your Sunday dinRemember the dinner to be giv- ner wll) be on sale and at re sou .. tlet your Abstract work done by
en ut the Armory
by Ihe eolorod able prices. In connection with the Ol YHA.TY
AltSTKAirr A T1TLK
p. iiple for the
benefit
of their niaiket (he ladies will serve home
COMPANY.
church A turkey dinner with all made ice BTMU and Ih much talli
"!' I'able Abet nctrn."
that goes with It will be aerved be- i'd of "Mystery" cake and aollcll a
Hwlckard, he'f.
ginning al 11:30.
liberal patronage.
Nunemaker.

H. M.

1

TOP TIRES

SIIOIH.

Helen

i"

RED

L IMSNNY.

Km flral-cltiM- H
Woo, l Work,

Song of Mermaid and High Srl ori
CHOICE RHODE
March, Nuney l.lttle and Helen Benson.
BOOS POR SALE.
An Old Song, Lena Dickson.
beat pena at from
The Heather Rose. Mae Wright per
setting of fifteen.
Dtckaoa),
MRS. Wm H.
dexflootj Sonatina, Kvelyn Moore

wlile-io-ea-

(article or material produred Jn any
such
ald siaie r,r county.
II
That in accordance with the
laittwt official reports, the following
territory is hereby designated a In
fested by the alfalfa 'veevll at the
present time. The stat s or I'Uh
and Idaho, the counties of an.,
Lincoln, and
Sweetwater in the
state of Wyoming, Delta. Cunitison
and Mout. ose in the slate ol Color
ado. and Malhiur and Baker coun
ties In the slate of Oregon
C.
That the loregolng designa
Hon under Section I). ol this order
may be amended from time to time
by subsequent
upon
orders and
proper notilicatlon o: common car
as
riers
the future spread and dls
of Ihe alfada weevil in new
localities may necessitate.
D. That the Hoard of Regents ol
the State 'Agricultural College I
hereby desigualad as tbe hoard lo
carry out the provisions of this or
der (Chapter 77. Session
,wf

J.

THK I'.KST

Courtesy of
The Ladles' Home Journal.

OF LIFK INHI'RANCK a e
uunten. It Is for them Outt men usually
get Insuretl, noil thousnntl of widows have capar to
be Krateful for Hie iirotectlnn which lnuraiKve
them. Hut until ernlte recently u onsen have
paid Illtle attention to life lnuranre aa an element In
their own lites. Thi I tus been undoubtadly dne to
the fart that a woman waa for a king time considered
by Ihe Insurance companies aa a r: eater risk than a
man, an. higher rates of Insurance were oaked. Now,
ti ove ver. the lending
rómpanles write poilciea for
women at the same rates as fur man, ami the qutmtlon
whether a life Insurance policy la worth a woman'
while become a matter which affects tuouaand of
.. ialiv
i
vi. mien
true is this of the woman who
la dependent nm her own evert Ion- - for a living, or
upon her.
who tut- - children or others depending
Lil t DtSVaUUICM na nutnagetl i.sUy, on the annual
dividend 'endowment plan fo- - Instance, I at once
aseurance and Insurance.
It la the beat asaavna of
Men have found
saving, because It Is compulsory.
should.
Ibis to he the cuse, ami women
Take
w .ion, n
wlui earns perhaps a little more than she
pemtv
Khe la young, ami In giaxl Itealth.
Her
I
only an vi.
about thai time in her life when pears
will come uKin her and work wi II not he quite so
easy.
At thirty, fo ' lnt.tnre, she can, for about
endowment
flfty dollars a year, take a twenty-yea- r
policy of one thousand iltiliars, width guarantees her
that nmiaim when she readies the age of flfty. She
will not l el burdened by the annual premium of flfty
lolLir-- . whlttt If she did not have to pay. site might
spend In less producíate nays. Hut she will ieel tile
..in". I of a thousand dollaiw when she is flfty.
Hundreds ol women are mo nusurod already, and there
Is scarcely m better way lor a woman to provide fur
her future.
I'lllk-ND-

barred Plymouth

(Pancy, purebred
egg
Hock
for

etUng. $1.00 for It.
MRS. M). N. CUNNINGHAM,
tic
Phone sr. o.
FOR SALE. One horar.
sever
year old; weight 1,200 pounds;
two mares, age
four and set en
yeara, weight, 1000 pounds each;
all broke to work and In goetd condition. Would trade for good milk
W. J. 0LA8S0OCK.
cow.
Carlabad, N. M.
t3-l- p

FOR SALE. Or will trade
for
two Ford cars and on
Hunk six.
PECOS VAIJ.EY HIDE A PUR CO.

anything,

If you are in the market for a
used car, it will 'pay you to (top
and see the fine lot 'for sale or
trade at the OHNEMUS SHOPS.
"Can Fix It."

I

OIL AND OAS LEA8ES BOUGHT
SOLD IN "THE OARLSBAD-PECO- S
VALIJCY FIELD".
W. H. MERCHANT,
Room 10, Jama Hide.
'Phones 320 and SI.

AND

i
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FOR RPNT
for rant.

'

C

l

SYKKS, Arivut

retorna

P. A. WHIOHT

Phone 238.

FOR RENT:
Five room
In
th.v
Hock house on Main street,
with
sleeping porch and bath. Close in;
Me H K. Jame, or telephone 834.
tfc.
Houae

for sale
or rt nt
JOHN WELLS

FOR SALE A
few hundred
pounds of Arala Long Staple Cotton
Seed. This cotton has larger bolla,
is earlier and mora productive than
Durango.
CLIFFORD EWERS.
8Apr29p
Phone 44B.

- See Dameron
for water well
drilling
Address General Delivery, Carlsbad
New Mexico.
AprI9p
YVKLL DRILLING.-

brothers

FOR RENT.

New York Life Insurance Co.

"Housekeeping

Two room auinin r

eottuue electric lighted, with water
convenient within one block of
Also nicely furnlrhi i!
cnnrthoue
front room, well ventilated, with uae
ulano.
Meals
of
mwvmiImi
(GUARANTY ABSTRACT A TITLE

t

COMPANY.

Phono 29S

up
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SPECIAL ONE WEEK

Mnrfrld, manager nf th"
of .loyee- dry goods department
Prult Co store. Is spending the
wk end on buslneaa for ins firm,
II

k

If os w

In

ALL CORSETS AT COST

II.

i

Hurchartl snd
W. P. ITosI, all prominent stockmen of the Toyah community, are
i.rmllnc the week in town, commit
lart Sunday.
valley
Cltlxena Ironi the lower
up !hls week lo attend court were
John Plowman. W. W. Hnyder. W.
E Itose. Ben lllckaon. C. ' L. White.
Frunk W líos and others.
B. F. Seay,

IN

OF DIAMOND'
iukI
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"THE FIGHTING
SHEPHERDESS"
FAIUNK

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

Oaf),

Mrs.
Mr. and Mr. Jolir. Due-a- ,
od Mrs. AlUnj
Dan Lowenbruck,
Rtewsif, made up'n partv lo lsll
KoHWi'll, Wednesday of this week.

ANITA .STEWART

THUR- .-

laso

Monday.

pretty diy
tell in everything
hit part Of i he country.

M

WED

Kl

coming

town,

In

I

"II IIRPINM"

TUES,

Thomas, or

E.
Is In

IN

HKNNKTT

III

S

A.

II.

MEN'S SILK SHIRTS
at Reduced Prices for One Week

Todd. Of Cameron. Tenis. W
Allen, of Calvert. Texas, and W.
H. Johnson, of Labbock. Texas,
ach spent a pari of the week In
town, guests of the Palace while

IN
W tsHlil'ltN
HltVANT
TKI.KtlllAM"
MUM. TMMPUCH
AMI IHIVV (OMII

here.

the
a brother of
Nelson and Mrs. Pullivan,
and a who has been tislilng relatives here
Collins boys of Carlsbad,
lanehman In the Toyuh section, In for some days from his home at
place
Clyde. Texas, left for that
In town this week.
yestt- day morning.

Nlson.

Minor

W.

LOCAL NEWS
John

liams,
t hi ir

oeurt.

WilMlMI and
Hope, came down from
honci to be In attendance at
,

It

of

a

II. Collina.

of

cousin

th" late

"

Mi.

Tnu

Iji-te-

lira Barata Beach returned
day from Hot Well. Texan, whera
Mr. Heuch la taking treatment for
avlth i'tiu nriKluvIR of
rkminii t
being entirely cured of lhat painful
dlaeaae.
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mmam
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her mctsi of umquot
bur
that Kn tace a
NtW et that hrt akin u like velvet
hau.
Not vtn the sVicen at
what
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them-sehes-

Mercantile
"Where Things are New

.

e

prar-Uoall-
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M. B. Setter, wife and child left
last week for California. After a
visit In that state they will go up
to ttah and spend a while visiting
the points of inte oat In that state
also, later In the summer returning.
t? their former home in Colonna,
chigan, near wnere iney naie a

The Uniform dance given by the
members of Ihe Cavalry Unit, at the
night. April let,
Aiinory Krlday

and enjoyed,
about (46.00.
very hea7. or
been realised.
have
more would
Some new effects in lighting and
doooratlona added much pleasure to
all who waro preacnt. The music
was furnished by the Hoswell
well patronixed

clearing
6oya
if
wneir expenses weie

t '. fri

T

Di it the roac and the frac ul h(f tltuts
Met movement n lunpk ano tm
Tlc del die curvet ol hct unuiHU lutm
"1
ahe
"Wrwhu all vary uranle.''
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... ' .' w.i .he ..fflce.H and
iri r
Taylor, as another, be having
Ihe .1' m
elet lnl plefldellt
4

aa.áV

It. E.

neen

are in a position
10

give all

Job

Printiiyji
Prompt and Careful
Attention

V

L. R. Conarty, Agent

Injunction that nothing
T. B. QAUaAHBR,
be lost, eome nice nrovlsions were
UkÉn up and carried by one of our Aaslstaat (Kneral Fiscrnger Agent
family that U
wool women. to
AMARILLO, TEX AH
no fortunate' and In is

Individuality in your letterhead and other printed
matter it helpful to your
busaneu.
We are ready
at all :imes to give you the
benefit of our experience.

.

I

watkh
liixtalllng
away with
spongen

drudgery
operate,

JH.

BACK ON THK
am. al present, devolng plano;
the
plano aJl
and can' glev. your
attention It require.
(

.

ai

nti-r.-

For 30 Days we will make a

SPECIAL PRICE

.

I

hnildiiig would havt lo be
n ,.ur
ilute Cu
,,.
i oliintc cr'-tM city havt
theli
work for the building of ihe rooms
now under MMtfUCtton anil n tine
dinner and nupper is prepared and
they work
served them 1Mb dn
This Is one of the lines! features oi
the carpenters and jome s of this
city; they are always ready to h Ip
(iiuroh organization regardh'Sh
;hi
of their own Individual beliefs. The
addition lo the t'lirlsnan church
was built by Ihe
eaipeuteiH and
Joiners without any espense ax to
jbor for Its construction
,.;,

that end
1

la

We

Your Trip to California

In

,,

.rama-

"Carlsbad's
Best Store"

OpajtMlMi

,

.

T. C. Heme

"tie

BVMMUVG

Cailnluul
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t

or write.

CUMB

IB

E. BARTLETT
For Sale byKoomltig
House

tog-M-

.T"n

,

iMa Oktt Hnth and

OaawMaMaafl

BATON

The new Kunhiy school biiilttiru
the rear ot the naptml church. In
i.'iirnig completion snd will soon DC
ready for occupancy by thnl growing school The building contains two
rOOIIMI and will he put to Immediate
- stay a. ror ua no.
ri,1(.rr,(, , ,
(
tJOm a six week'uae houalng the overflow of the
v
ee ii
s
'( . i'i,
raiw-mer
was a lie
school and also to be used In va
th.. himki or ihe National atonaiii above Inarticle
owning
an.l
Kddy couni.
BUM
rious ways for the convenience ol
li rowers ssocla'loll. and to attend
own
now
raneen
Une
hav-i,,- ..
(.p. iaiing ttM
the chlldre,) who are attendants
he m eting of that body, ne
Black
In
the
W.
Smith.
by W.
the ed
there. The Sunday schools of the
i.. .on ehosen secretary of
He
11
álltl nf this county.
tw.r.
..
He alo visit
eit have greatly IncTCaicd thcll
V iflonal Association.
son
oi
,
SVuni-lar.while he was the oiuesi
.. .. (ill Kill II II " luenibershlp since the WaCttllll hCH
......
cd Sa
be
In the wlniei and room
.,
,.
.
ivwuir-n-MUCH
goni
- -.
...
ri óu ...
Mr
ithi iliar
.'or ihelr use. The othei
" ,or .i
that meeting that will
Trie uls In l'.ddv county who provided
a
similar
schools of the city face
eondltioii and It lookn now ah if

ihr mUH'I (Ki( tiura H
toukln i cuptct vu lo know

ÍUUrtW.

Tho'

""'
ne

Let Us Help You
PLAN -

seled cafetarta style and th after

Vn

-

a.

HATHA

You ay rnnvtrt nny roOag into a balh room by simply
the ALLBN KMT VIU.K HATH A I'l'A H ATI'S. It does
wash bowls. bOCktta, liasiiih. tubs with wa.-- h rags and
does away with the old lime annoyance, inenn .enleuce
It costH bul a lew dollar- - to buy costs nothing to
and Fhould last a Ufa time

'

' i

iiv.r nna hundred Dersous gather
ed at the home of 'Mr. and MraJ,
Floyd
Hart, at the Dark Canyon
west of 'town, Sunday, to
Wells,
enjoy the picnic planned as a farewell to Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Oorley
mA
.nn aaiiA ai now on the way
to Neb aska and whom all regret ' vol MAY HTOr OVKIl AT THK
ta lose from among ub. j,Jue"T" (jt AND CANYON OK AKH&ON
wen present from Loving ana omti ON YOl'll
W it .
iuiUi. rfnwn th vsllev and all re
no t a splendid time, only marred ror particulars as to train aervice,
by the ihought of the parting that
fares, etc., sec
eiufi eom later. A fine dinner waa
aptVt in s iclal eonvereatlon r At b
following the
close of the feaat.

Milt

,... ,,..

hai-eliu-

Bath Apparatus.

The Allen Portable

V

The Whirlpool" y the Institute
east wlU be given here neit Mon
day week that being the mth
Teh play which has received
row
the
very flattering notices
Hoswell papers, will be a ceal treat
that n aapadt.v
and we are aure
house will reault. The Hoy Scouts
of Troop No. 1 will entertain the
institute boya while they are here
and will receive a share of the proceed toward their Library fund.

.

PEOPLES

by

i!

Mr snd Mra. II V. Pultiam. nf
Helleview. Texaa, are spending thi
week In this city. Mr. I'ulllam la ai
uncle of Professor PulllRm. of DaJ
ton, but has nevrr seen his nephew
since the latter waa four weeks oM
However, he expects to visit bun
leaving for his borne.

CJas

and chil-

The election for th ee memhe- - of
the KhOOl boird of the Independent I)lstr:.-- l of Carlsbad was bM
rtnrnh
Mesdana
Tu'fday.
last
Snow .mtl Lelletta Hanson and Cln
ldrs. Snow
r. nee Bell were elected
Hint Chirtne. Hell to succeed
twenty-IHOne hundred and
)
votes were cast, and there was
Miss Kom Udh, daughter of Dr.
no opposition.
and ..Mrs. A. C. Long or this city,
mot nun. boeuuie ihe bride u
communication from Claud'' this
pitcher who is Paul dray ol Mayer.
BrOWat, th
now with hU wire at AbHay , rm
0 nttH
,
gl.es an toMMMlng JMNMrt hlj
c(
(nCP . Bhe m.
activities along his
'
lei li
le
b i' i room jIho will know.i in tbli
fililn team of the dim C"
:i'!itinliy, in a nttlWMM Oi the
I an
AHHoclnlioii u two runs mm Mayer Ut itriM.
He
crowd.
large
before I ...
siv Inttc n wl ' ni rrl i' couple w :i
Tniii
it
nun.u
Fit
n iriiiiu rL'.il
Hl 'í)
i e
li oil
mi' Mayer, ad
fourlmai
and
run
one
to
Lateo,
ranili ol Mr. anil Mf
"
wire
win
his
and
Brown
Vt
hi:.
(Ml el'
III li "l i"
i
J'KNI 111 11 I. till
u,
leave In n few days lor mbi.. rori y
,MatA and
-r
Worth. WUfclU iWH
la
ITrT OW wen- girls
now Will
and
Iowa,
burg.
William
Abilene
v
hk
here In Artsona.
feeing be ,. neighbors
vrry much and aie both
, , , svar, af.a lr. lim Mrs
P
to
II. .end, k imleal.
,, Mld,.nts of WIIUamH
all old Mends In ( arlsbad.
,lme they h,ve

j

Mrs. Alice Patterosn. who has
bocu employed at the Central Tele-

exchange left for Htueben-Tfile- ,
Ohio,
last week, Thursday
night, being called thede by a wire
announcing the aerious Illness ot
her father, who reside inert. Her
loturn la very Indefinite.

wife

the name of
Wise was Inrarr. iuled In the conn
ty Jail Tuesday morning, pendtg un
He
investigation aa to hla aanity.
haa been a resident or ihe town for
something over a year but the Cur
rem reporter was able lo gain very
re
Information
little additional
gardlng the case.
An agod man

.

phone

McCollaum,

Iave

dren, are down from the mountains
bringing their children for medical
they suffering from
treatment.
auto Intoxication.
wmm
form of
They are at the home of Mrs. Mc- Collaum's mother. Mrs MldOleion,
below town 'and are improving at
this time.

The little baby of Mr. and Mre.
Joe Weldy was brought down f om
the mountains last Sunday aufferliiK
physiailment which
from some
cians do not classify. The baby was
taken at once to Eddy County Hospital where It la receiving

Urlous performance.

EVERY MONDAY
and they are GAGE HATS no use to say more
COME LOOK THEM OVER

Mlaer.

Mr. Alta Khofer and granddaugVivian, le'l Haturday
hter. Lucilonight lor Ulackwell, Tftii, Kmeat
fhafer, of Itocky Arroya, look them
aa far aa Arteaia la hla car. where
they took the train for their destination. .

Tom Klndel. one of the hoys who
waa In the contest at the Methodist
church last Saturday niglil. hud only one day to learn his part, us he
substituted for the boy who was to
Tom la entitled to a
taave spoken.
great deal of credit for hla inert- -

MILLINERY

OF

SHIPMENT

SPECIAL

Frank Miser and chllilreti
lslt wlt'i
came In Saturday for a
r
her slater, Mrs. F. E. WIImoii.
LoneHigh
they wUl go to the
some ranch for a visit with Mi.
and Mrs. Heard, parents of Mrs.

Mra. Kd L. Nowela or Canadian.
Saturday ror a
will nriUe
bar parenta
vtait at I he home of
Judge and Mra. II Prank Uule.

V

wonderful in quality. Beautiful in Design.
Prices Lower Than Every Known.

ceremony performed
A wedding
by
this weok st the court house
ItttfM Krank II Richards, was that
Hughet and Miss Bessie
Of H.
Falson. both of Koswcll, who were
marrkcl Tuesday. April 7th.

Mule who has been
Mise Krance
visiting tor set,ernl weeks In AmCanadian,
arillo and
Tias, la e
pectul home Sut.irday

DRESSES

OF

SHIPMENT

A

S

PATTERNS

PRETTY

QUALITY

BEST

II.

8.

SAT.- -"

n. tos

pari of
Roawell.

Oeorge Eddy apent

the creel with frlenda

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
K.N

kripav. apbji.

mm su mi (miRKNT.

LOCAL NEWS.

Crawford

MON,

.

Hadlt-yWillis Wright and Arthur
and the
01
Ixs iBKclea,were
tha fat
In
lBttPr rrora Indlnapolls
week. 1
town W.dneatlay or IhM
antlcmen had been vlaltlng their
the
holdings In the couth. rn part of ZUu
county and had driven over
were
mllea the day previous. Theyto look
on their way to Indlanopolls
.mi further Into the financing ol

an
their drilling. Both gentlemenwere
sured the t'urrent that maltera as recondition
in a very promlalug development
of
gards the early
neigh
hih ur.. -in .he
ttieir It'll- irT Malaga
and Ited Illufl.
horhood
g.ologiata have
prccnlnenl
the
aa conlaintuK
on thel. leaaea
any place
lurfacc indications ot
b.t
?
in that pari of the
been
utual drilling has but
we are as- causes
from vat
......us ,..k win be taken
Biuwa in"
l
.... .i...
nf
the gentl.
atv i'
i
un
lioni their iri.

on

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Cut Glass, Silverware
and China

,

-

pa-s- ed

o"1.

,

-

B

OIL ANli OAS LEASES BOUOHT
AND SOLI' IN "THE 0ARL9HA1-l'EOOIELD".
V.'IAJ5Y
W. H MERCHANT.

f

j

The Sellers Jewelry Co.
n ....,

l.,..-i..-

r

la

A

T

M

H.

V

!

Ut.

For Best Results, Advertise In Current

thf
THK Oil, NlTHATION

W.

report

preliminary

A

Profonaor of

Mil.

KIHIY

IN

shinty.

Hubert

by

Uelogy

the State Cnlrntmlty of New Mexico nil Mate OtolWrtH;
and
lopnaiaphy
general
Th
structure arc amdla: W tkoea or
eastward dlpphiK
Chaws County
atrsta that haw beeu dis ply and
brondl) eroded parallel to the
Numerous
beds.
tfcn
strike rf
are tributary lo the N
stream
to Ihe
wlillro. Ironi the wet.
sat the aurlaee drainage I scsrcely
permannul
expn ssed
?

AT
YOUR

The formlln exposed eewt M the
Hod
Hi" RM
Peco gre nú I
aeries.wllh the usual arcumpanying

barren condition nt surface.
Wml ol Hi" Perns th" Hurfiiee
th" eatwa.rd
rlca gradually along
dipping boda of I'erinliui llinealnnm
Outcrop ol Permian limestone occur from lh" lih PfcrMUl, or about
Lakcwmsl,
south of
mile
i
These outoroe show
muí i.--general dip t" Hi" south The
western nd son then part of Ihe
ouniv in-- - iinll" ruggid ironi the
th" upturned
Unequal cinsion of
Thin pot i Ion
presenta man

tnirtiiral

ilh
PeOon
IlilaMH o favoia-bl-

lh"

"f

known that n hnrac'a
efficiency depends to
Innro
upon the renda MN which It hauls.
concrete
nn
For example
ine
two horaea
road will pull J mucb
nn a maradam highway.
The name
load on a kothI nrlh nanl nnulre
Ave hornea and u loOM sravid, ten.
Obvloualy It In
Hie haulern'
to have road permitting the
hauling of maximum loada with a
of BMWfi
l"inl
If a bofa ir:iliitf tun-tuoer city imvemi nl la ald to furin- -

SERVICE

THE EDDY COUNTY

y

YOU ALWAYS GET THE BENEFIT

Saddles Reduced
Harness Reduced
Paint Reduced
Wagons Reduced

I

I

"The

I XltxlK.lt

Wféi N" I, la being drilled
letroleum and
by Hi" New Mexico
Iteltuliu; t'o. nnd tlM I'ool OU and
- mll"M
(Ian Co. The locution In
south of Carlsbad, on N. K.
27 B.
It.
8
22
T.
aer.
Th" Kiinaa New Mexico OilÜ Co.
K
n MO. 10. T ft)
Is drlllm.-26 R.
TinPeru Klwt OU and 'Ian Co.
is fJrillON un sec. 27. T. I! S It.
lllu.

MI'ST

or

ItKPIICK

OOnTf

raoDücffiON.

farm or undoubtfil
hit the hardent by th
drop In priora. He, too,
w.ii a victim of th" war propagan
da that told only hnlf of th" truth.
He wan urged to plant more, produce mora in order to nave a
world
ripoiided
II"
The American

natio-

n-wide

1,

.

d

crop
with "norinmi
rowii r. carillena
only to dlaoovor
of expense,
local that the i
rrv world wan brokn
16 H.i and could
not pay him tbro dol-

Producer

No. 1 I
1
, It.
T
tit tiKlf nifte north lar for wheat, a laMU and a half
2
No
la In the n. r. fur enrn. fortv cent.i for
culton.
It.
2H. T. II
tw"iity nwita foi hoi f on the
I
Itaylon
tils
ol
hoof
locatod DMrij on lh" ap"X
A hiilHT
tariff wall won't help

sec
In.
nhmit mi' and
id I. .ill' wind.
cor in i ''. auc.
K..HI Mu- town

well i
oí tin- ii
built. The
-

";and

Dayton

la him
Theio I no ampliin of cheap
on food anywhere In lh" world
Hi
thu can. Und leiief only
thrownb
hlnber than iho I
two
hiinii'-lxI! ductlon In bin ooat of
llelt Mill.
tiialThe
that ha"
.i well
Inn anil heavy fluanrlug of
nrixl
nroducad ol aud have uttrucl-i- forelcn purchanea
The lleH of
'1
art tnUOh nxtanUOB an .in)
th em foOtbra In already operative
Bd
the rjont of lanu
MUppllen In
coming
in III"
lali'.an th BM
BrOWU
wi ll i. located within two and down, cott
ai in labor la de
if
one han titila ni UaytM
i
and He "fflrlency Is
Tin- llrowu W"ll in locat"d on UM
year's eropn
will
Nexl
H
21
It.
T
I
com the fanner
ni" ol BM
'.
far les than the
a
an
origlnaH)
lad
ra
dril
K.
it
IttrvOBt
II" will in "il low
water well but wan latat auuk ppa ration oonta, rot next rnna Wata
doapor .mil a tuantll) ol mi wai
rn K'irope
wi'l p'ohably Inomna
40 dan "la Oh
Aa hilb a
UtOOVeratf.
output
materially
were pioduced and
nay becomi- an nBwrtnr
of nil. a h Mil Ml
The yield again
dally, In Marrli. I!ll l.
for the Aral time In BfTOB
ni oil wai bindvrod iiy Ika flow of yearn.
Tba w:ll wua
watt r Moonnleted
t, The
ilattery
Claaa
and
drilled lo a depth nl r,
For Kl-na batwnnn
mi und BlnoVrle Work call at the
nil borlion
aatur-leoil
lijti
Tba tunk. tlie
OHNKMIS SHOPS.
Mill, and pooln oi oil civerd
a
"Can'Fli It"
wat"i niirronndlnf th" local n
1,1
vary auwnntt
a" '"' locality.
a mmII anjonnl nl oil now
atranni of
lend"!
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Arc Mighty Handy foi
ing Farm Product.

Truck

on know your neeila and we will be glad m quote you our best
and we giutnuitee theae to Ian aa good an anybody can srlve.

FISHING TACKLE, AUTOMOBILE
SUPPLIES, CANTEENS

Haul-

er, the seller doe BM tell the buyer
the horse will haul two toun In tba
country.
The farmer know Ms condition
ml what he ran expeci.
In view nf the fail that farmer
are using an ever Increasing number
of nintiirlriick. It In inicrestlng to
note whut a lending transportation
jr
riTcnlly
nbotit doln
till with inn Us, that In, calling them
two. three, four, etc., ton truck.
"Ohvlounly It In an Illogical for a
motortruck Manufacturer to label hi
hnulcr an It would be
truck a twd-tnto sny how mucb
for
home
a boms would haul.
Clearly in either
ennr the land which muy ba trnoaporb
ed dependa almost entirely anon enndb
ling monu- liona, Tor this reason
raetiirar have ntmtlahed the ton rut-lug method and are nttlng the truck
A transportation engineer
In the Job
ginover Ihe hnulor's eondltbuin thor- Highly
All his dllflctili ies nnd ad- rantagea are carefully eonnldersd, and
the printer ali.e unit prencrlheil. Thun.
a truck forneriy rated nt iwu ton
I
may he used for a four Inn load In the
city, Mrbll In an unusually Inn) sec- Hon of the country a unit with u larger
rated home power rapacity may ta
noces ary, If the owner Is to prevent
wasteful depreciation."
In other words, miinnfnctnrcrsi are
perlenr
taking advaniage of tl
They realgain,"! In horse hnullng.
ise Ii n ken "ten homes on loose gravel
They are wiland one on concrete."
ing their transportation accordingly.

Roberts-Dearborn-

REAL

LOVING

CARLSBAD,

Mt;nn

IIKI.N4ÍH

V

n this'

Ml.

HTATK.

II.WIM.

Till--

l'

H)li.

we
Thal'a what, tin a nation.
We haven't
aeem inclined to do.
evidently
We
had enough war.
rellnhed the long Ht of dead nnd
wounded that used to fill up the
We
column or the daily presa.
We have
..till hfuiviMr laxoa
'
...
.
In ,
I
r
,.,,,1
,,.,.!
...
....
.....
,
I, " 'I Ul w
a....
W want to
Ishty wasting mouey.
So we
more.
waste a tew billion
have bei;un to talk about the grent-ea- t
navy In the world.
We Intend
to be ready for Japan. If the leading nations of tbe .urth. after these
a reporter In an Interview
six years, haven't sense enough
interpreta Misa Oariett' personality pat
to t.ike sunn- efPectlvn steps to retbiU I "back of the lovely
that have become favor-lie- s duce armaments and to end war,
by
wlili many of tbe bet known they diuM'rve to he abandonad
Hanven to destroy thomaelvea.
aoonart
lureira of New York."
Think of the demand or the Sec"If yonlve never felt the thrill of
beliiK alive, or having the red blood retary of the Navy for 6t9 millions
of
If of rinllara. and tbe SocretArv
go rushlug through your veins
viiii'u- neer toll the ahenr nulta-tlo- n War aaklng for S9U mllliona for the
HIGHWAY
PROJECTS
APPROVE
Four schoolboys, one
ot living and loving, working year 1911!
never nn American, one an Englishman,
then you've
and playing,
one a Frenchman, and out) a Japan- Prallminary Estimate of Cost of Inv known Mia rvllsahcrh (Wirrett,
and cue, could ootne to an agreement
wrllor
Mexico's
souk
provament Is Approximately
Miss (lairrett's tlaat would make war ap Imtoaal-bllitbronuae
(ompsmer.
$384.900.000.
life I au lnipliatlou to liuppln-iHut hand the matter ovor
to tli diplómala and the case Is de-- ;
W to June nn, irrjo. UN pmlect andHerendeavor.
la a mere detail dared
bllndneaa
hopeless.
Dumb Animals.
Invnlvlni; n total of 2B.8JB miles of Yuu mention it
and then forget It
rond hud been approved by ihe sec- !u the warm olaap of her hand.
retary of BKrlciillure.
The prelim- ' Jut as the Joyous rippling of the
Phone 49 for anything In thu
inary estimate of the cost nf these brook inakea you loitf t all your
printing
line.
y
coimicIouk-lMías
(iviretl,
pynjnan is apprmxlinataly $:ts.!sio,noo. worries, ho
or Uiiciiiibulnuiily, makea you
iiui.H4i.utio
of which approx! mainly
nil the troubles of lite.
On
v III be npiiroreil hn federal nld.
BOTB above Xhu olouda, in inn nf Oppoaiw Hotel
Crawford
the Bme date 1,110 pmjetl
Hie
seotlons of mountainous
Telephone No. 241.
tipproximiitely IS.IVI I mile had New hifbaat
HulliUng;
Mexico, Mhss Garrett no lives
completed or were under '.lull lc-either
I,,
h place
is emblematic
Iteatdenre Sd
conatrucilon. The estimated tmal cost of her Hfe.
If thore are clouds In
of
In
atuse
vnrlnu
project
these
use
of
her hoilon rile
them only to
nd completed.
reflKci the radiance of her spirit
construction
In mure beautiful colors.
PHYSICIAN
OSTEOPATHIC
The total cost of federal-atMont of MIhm
rctf. songs aro
work approved by the Hecretiiry In th
Sunday,
Saturday,
Carlabad
In
aiihxequent to the slaulna nututv song1:), possibly because sho
IB nincth
a child of nature. All
Monday
essentially
Tuesday
la
aud
July
l,
of tba armistice and prior to
i
Nothing
inspiring.
approximately I8.'I0,000.-000- , her music
1020, which
gets
ia morbid or peealmistlc
that
exceeded by SJtt.000,000 ths coat inin her ntiralc.
of all road and hrhlRe work done hy
Mlas Garrett's
latest composition
locally Mexkau. The title ot
tatas and counties in this country In is
Tba valus of the work com- the 1'iHn'l Is "Henorita", aud the
1010.
pleted during that period amounted to aocond verse has to do with Mexico
grief
a rate of construction us it is today, full of strife,
100.000,000,
and yearning for peace, a pekoe that
qusllng that of the Panama canal.
Oar-re- tt
Miga
they
hear
as
tine believes
alug her song of '"Señorita"
highway will surely
Maintaining
ootue. N. M. Ru'talisi.
1

'

be
Mexicana intent alway
proud and gmtafnl lor u
daughter or lh Suimhlne Stale uch
aa Misa Kli.an.dli linereui, the blind
sinner, musician iind composer. The
past two aeaaoiu-- Mil (ai cot t hus
been In New York t'lty und thu un-from
lined
praise he received
cold, crrtlcnl muslcluns of (olham
nlve us a thrill of pride.
appesviance
After Miss (turret
n
on the annuul program of the
Wnldoif-Astorlth
at
Press club
w

N

ta'e-nt,s-

.!
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OIL AND OAS I.BASBH BOUOHT
AND SOLD IN "THE CARLSBAD-PECO- S
VALLEY FIELD".
W. H. MERCHANT,
Room 10. James Hid,:
"Phonea 320 and 60.

u.

Wo-mnn-

I

com-portio-

I

i

II

Come In
i

and see us the

i

next time you
are in need of
good printing

i

We are
special-

N--

glf-ro-

LIVE STOCK AND

ll

Hdw.Co

e

ll

W.H. Merchant

8. T IM B, It..
.cornel of WOO.
lurfaot In nllghlly low-,.- ,
II ii,B, The
m, al Ihe BrirWtl well and.
in (Mil rnl, nhowa at lUUa indica
TB
boh wan
tiou m ilruetarw
itrlllad lo a depth of about
rtciii." oil baa been col.1
from
l.ci .i Iron the walor flowlmt graat
ararnely
In
w. 11. but
i bin
. iioiikIi uUiintMlea
lo pay for
lh" alinpl" procean ol col- lortlnfl II for local uaea.
Aiiotbui w. ii in thu vwtnltl i"
one ItnM milled U) the Internal Of
Onn wax ntruck III
.ill piovpei ting
It.
thin w'11. local. '1 uloul "tin and
llaylou.
of
Phoncn
tMiuiheanl
llOa
urn hall
aec. IÍ.T IH H.. It 16 M.
N

i

Some Specials This Week
GARDEN SEEDS, TOOLS, LAWN MOWERS,

ly wiia

1

one-lourt- l,

on

cent

jjjj

Abstracters"

-

id

cent
cent
cent

Wide-awak- e

i

n.
n Ifllniii

per
per
per
per

price

I

1

20
20
20
15

are reduced and orne are a trifle higher,
Home KAItM IMPI.KMKNT
we try and keep with the market.

ABSTRACT CO.

1

m

NOTICE

mini-mu-

Iibc

s.--

Wherever laawible wr Iiave rrsrl itcfwl price and will continue to do
all along the line.

I

1,11m
coiiditiona
bean baaMed and
o1ni-ire being prOjMUNl localod
No
I.
Th- - Hnrke)
H II
.
on
lf. T : I
It
iiiiI"h whI of Mulan.i
about
K..naa-Oarlalialh
to
l bei UK drilled
Th location In
oil Co.
hlr.li up on a i;roup oí hlllu
ratb
OUtb of Mlurk Hivor
ahoul 2 mil"
Th" aurronndlng soup try ia com- paralu'ly level, aOBM IUU tMt low-

b r ol wells

ail we can
to encourage the improvement.

We notice this and are doing

Rery fanner

I

Mtt'UllL.

Manufacturer Hav Abet).
Ton Rating and Ara fitting
Trucha to th Job.

lhd

iwi

n.

BUSINESS IS BETTER

MUCH DEPENDS ON HIGHWAYS
Leading

!'

treani.

ROAD
UHLPING

WE ARE

In

rnn,

mxitM rniRF.T.ruinT.

I

ESTATE

ists in

the kind
of work

that
pleases.

to,-ci-

FIRE INSURANCE
in in
.HJO

10. Jame
Office

repre-Nentln-

lu-e-

r

DR. W. R. MUN6ER

$200,-000.00-

I

d

A trial
is all

we ask.

I

Gates
Tires

i

CHRISTIAN

dirt

lad

ll;ht-blad-

QNI

lo

LACK INOCULATION

$5.50
$5.60

Chris Walter
QUALITY MC

e

LIME

AND

Cause of Failure of Many
anodina Riportel to Iowa
Station this

Shrinkage occurring In good
market hay ia due almost entirely
to a loss of water which han no
feeding value.
3ueh shrinkage
money
seldom causea an
actual
loas, except when baled hay la stored for speculation when there orlen will be a money loss caused by
shrinkage, beonuao nn exceaa
of water has been purchased
There Is practically no loss In market hay that has been properly curProper curing la Indicated bj
ed.
bright, natural green olor, good
aroma, retention of laava and
freedom rroin dut and mold. Im
properly cured hay may los dry
matter, but such hay ! not In demand In any of the terminal mar-ket-

Alfalfs

Improper storage

lapeii-mn- t

la

responsible

for a great deal r loas or wen rulBvery where , we see low,
ed hay.
Hal bay stacks dotting th country,
report-aOut of 1,078 airnlta scedlafl
nf
d
to
and from
to the Iowa experiment station thla tlie bay In theaa atacks Is exposed
year, 1B.C net cent railed. Of these to the weather.
.T par cent wee
due to
fallursa.
lark of in." uiatlon. lack of Mm, or
icl ele
For nrst rías luUUary
Inoctilatlou I vary Important.
both
call M THE OH.tKMI'H
Irle ni
It Is estimated that Inoculation nd tsHOPH "Can Mx It
Keen hern
lime are hatieflrlsl for alfalfa on shoot uw-- y
and an bere to May.
of the Iowa anlta.
d

one-thir-

ill
iii

III l

nlno-tsutb- e

INSURANCE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY

SB;

SVs

NEV4

Seotlon

4..

and who on March 10th, 1117 made
homestead entry No.
additional
034701, or
SWH; NEÍ4
SWtt: Section 3. NWi NW hi ;
Townablp
26 South.
Section 10,
East, N. M. P.
26
It a n g a
Meridian, haa filed notice of intenProof,
tion to make final
to establish claim to the land above
described, before D. M. Jaokaon,
dutaVJif the Probate Court, of Eddy
County. N. M at Carlsbad. N. IM..
on the 20th day ot Jttprll, 1021.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Ernest L. Harrison, John F. Forehand, Cecil C. Caas, Justice Baaeh.
all of Carlabad. N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,

Mar 18 Apr

I

Reglder.

5

a.

Yr.

'hi

osaxoa
0S4T0I
Iiepartment of the Interior, U. S.
Uuid Office nt Roswell, N. M .
March 12th, 1921.
NOTICE Is hereby given that
Barney Bench, of Carlabad. N. at.,
who. on Jan i. .cry 6th, 1916. made
Original Hd. entry No. 0S2302 for
NVs

OK HAY.

THE SHRINKAGE

pulled by four horse in cleaning out
dltchaa sud other necesaary work that
horses, yet light
bj too heavy for
enough and so constructed that tbe
draft will ba such thu: two home can
eaally pull It when doing ordinary
grader work.

One 34x4i2 ... $35.00
$12.00
Three 30x3
Above prices only
good while stock lasts
Also
( . ATES RED TUBES
83K4H

Bt

The beat tool for one on earth road
gradar.
maintenance In a
Where a patrol aysteiu of maintenance
Is used, thla ytem la the very l est.
Tba Ideal gradar Is one strong enough
to atand th required strsln whan

Fabric Tires at the
following prices:
Four 32x4.
$24.00

....

la Uasd, Light
Tool ta
Gradar
Und Hsavy Work.

Wbr Patrol tyaUm
I

To disposé of stock of
Tires now on hand we
are offering GATES

32x4',

& CO.

KOH PUHLICATIOK.

NOTICK

ona-four- th

KDDY

UHOVB CAMI AO. 5.
W. O. W.
regularly
Meets
every
1st nnd
trd Thursday- In
each month nt I
M.
I'.
Vlaltwr
welcome.
L. 8. MYERS.
CUrk.
PENNY,
J.
Cnnanl

qV!9BKj'c

t

Commander

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICEN8ED EMBALMEB
Telephone

TO

It

f lARl44HAf)

OtTMUfr,

.

MAItlilKH.

u

.

r

MAW

APRIL

1021.

.

till

II
MM Nil
AMVH
'
(JFTTS 3 YKAJtH IN
PIUHON Mill UKKKAUD- NO IISIH1 HAM .; CO.

HI III II

Lucky

Mis Mary Pendleton Mice of tbli
city, and O rant II. Mann of 101 Paso
were married at the Preebyterist
church last Monday night at 7 o'
clock In the presence oí only a few
of their most intimate friends.
The hrlile Is well known to ali
Cailabad people having oecn a rex
Idem bore fur auuie years at the
home of her uncle, Henry Tipton,
below town and ufterwurd coming
to Carlsbad to make her home with
toother Bátale, w. r. Mcllvaln. and
attending our arhoola, from which
she Kraduated with honor with the
class of 1919. Who attended
tbe

Strike
cigarette

University Ht Albuquerque,
until a few weeks ago when she re
turned to her home in this city.
A
charming girl, the life of any
social gathering where she might
he a guest, nnd beiujs of a bright,
sunny disposition, she will be greatly nilsaed among our young folk.
Mr. Mann la not so well known
in Carlsbad, altho he has visited
he:c at different times and thos.
who are acquainted with him nube la wortby of the bride he lias
Htute.

won.
He la a son Of Judge Mann, of the
wcHlern part of tho stnte who niel
his death some years Hgo In nn
accident 'Mr Mann Is at
P res nt In the niiTcantile
business
at Kl Paso, and the young folks
will make their home In the Ptm
City Tor which place they left on

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr
and Mrs J I'm Plowman were
up from their bona at Malaga the
of the we k accompanied hv Tuesday morning
The voting couple weie attended
Mr. 1.. N. Ho
by I) L. Met lure of El Paso, and
Mías Helen Mcllvaln of Oarlabad,
Mrs L. N. Hoag, of Mulata,
rt
Hot li the
cousin or the bride.
Wednesdu
night for ',.(,. Sew aIndies
wore tailored suits nnd the
Mexico, to iiiuke a is4t ni kwdlll
or two week?
with her daughter, entire cereinnliT was simple and
Mrs J. K. Jones, who will be better unostentatious. 'May the best of all
remember. d us Miss Anna Hoag earthly blessings, a happy home he
theirs.
who wax a schoolgirl end later
leochci In t Tit h county
THK
MWAMT WANM.
It seems It was all a mistake
Amos llnirt and Al Rushing are
among many others In from the about the penultv on non-pBHIll
lUalna country this week attend- of taxes due March 1. being remitted and the time extendi d lo Auging court.
ust 1, W. W. Ugle, county treasurer
A. W Hoeiy. Charles t'arglll and has received notice from the state
others are spending this week in officials that they were in error
did
town from Toyah their home, com- and Hint the law as passed
not remit the penalty and extend
ing Monday.
tbe time until August 1st, an had
The
The Carpenters and Joiners Union been previously announced
penalty
of one per cent ii month
of this city, gave $5. no to an old
on
lady
March
1st will be
taxes due
alck
nt rnrlsb.nl, at their re
cent meeting. This despite the fact
lire
members of the above
that
named organisation have not bad
Onr Hot iiorolaU- - In topped villi
the usual amount of work
lately, dclii loiu whlpMMl i re., i
try It.
building being dull. The faei thai
THK KWKKT SHOP.
the gtrt wee unsolicited but adds
tt its value.
IHStNMI of Hie Ownership, Management, 'imitation, Etc..
Sam Mnskin returned Tuesday
llegulml h Mie Act of
night from a two weeks
stay In
Congreso or August
'Neve nil ate. where he went on a
M, una.
business mission.

rt

T.

a

Of
express messenger on
Carlsbad Current piilili: le .1
J.
the Santa Fe. running between I his wetkly at Carlsbad, New Muku, ioi
etty and I'ecos. left last night on a April 1, 1921.
State of New Mexico.
vacation visit to his son and .l..u.j.
County or Kddy, sa.
Mr and Mrs. WIIIIj
Ilefore me, a uotury public In
Rush,
at Houston. T KM, Mr.
Hush's place is filled during his and for the Slate uud county more
..id. p rsonally ppi ared s. I. Per
abaence by a Mr. Nail, of Amarillo.
ry. who. having bien
duly nwurn
according
Kearney
to law deponen and sate
arrived
Waiter F ank
M.
R.
la
Mr.
he
Mrs.
that
the editor and loudness
and
at the borne of
Kearney last Monday and is already Mgr. or tbe Curkcbud Current und
received as one of Mn family and that the following is to the bi
ot
III much
at home. He weigher) In his knowledge and belief. a true
tbe neighborhood of nine pounds statement of the ownership, manami la as handsome a fellow of his agement, etc.. oV the aforesaid pubage and aiie as one can And any lication for the date shown in the
above caption, required by rue Act
where. Here's good luck to him.
F. Hush,

of August

Lieutenant Hemenwny. Instructor
mathematics In the N. M. M. I.
t Hoswell, was down from there
Wednesday making arrangements
for the play which Is to be put on
in thla city by the members of the
Inetl .e dramatic club about April
Itth. Tbe lieutenant waa a dinner
guest at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
D. F. Sellards Wednesday
evening.
f

24. 1912.

Thai the usuii and addressee of
the publlaher. editor, managlnr
uud business munuget are:
Publisher, editor and managing
editor:
8. L. Perry, Cariaba d, s
it. That the owners are: S. I.
Perry and BdlU) K Parry, Carlsbad,
,
N. M
and J. S. Per y. Jr .
edi-to-

i.

I.ong-view-

Texas.

That

the

known

hondh iktei s,
seen r f holdI
Mi and Mrs Clement Spetter and ers oWning or holding
per m nt
two children of Amarillo, who have or more of total amount of honda)
be n visitors at tbe home of Rich- mortgages, or other securities are:
ard Smith, left yesterday for a None.
fl. L. i'KRR Y, Bdltor, Mgr.
week'a stay In El Paso. Returning
Sworn to and stibacrlhed before
they will again stop In Carlsbad
me
this 31st day Ot Manrh. Ml,
end should the weather prove
a Ashing trip of some days
MAROUERITE KOHERTS.
My commission expires Apr. 28.1923
Wit be taken with relatives.
Notary Public.
SEAL

mortgage., and other

pro-ltlnt-

'

I

-

I

Storage Moving and Baggage

Hauling A Specialty
NELSON & MONTGOMERY

Proprietors.

I

B

j

I
I

H AMBEROL
I RECORDS

The Orel thing you would lo, would be RI'HH to the
nenreet plume and give the alarm to the fire dcMtrtUM-nt- .
The rime for nlitrm Is HKKORK this actually luippens.
Why not RUNH to the Inaumnre Office of W V. Mcllvaln
end get thla Protection ngsliwt lues of your household
giHNl,
effects
itersoiiMl
or your
stock 1
WK Omen I'ltOTKOTIOM AT A Mom
CXNiT,
sua nil). IV Is tlie opiKirtune time to aevure
Adequate Insurance.
1

l:ii:

i

W. F. M ILVAIN
Fire and Automobile
Surety Bonds

Insurance

We arc now the local representatives

for the famous

VICTOR VICTRÓLAS and
VICTOR RECORDS

I

rl

Just received a shipment of NEW
VICTROLAS and 500 of the newest
records, We will sell these machines
on easy terms.

i

made to play txrluttrtli; on
Thnniai A. Edison's wonderful Aiiihcnila phono
fnipb.
sre
The following
big fsvnriten uitli then
ends of Anihrmla owners
they should Ik- in
collection
Com

follow ini: year.

Shortly afterward Corhrnln was
nrte.stid on a goat ranch niur Sti
ling City His grava had been opened and found to contain ait empty

box.
C'ochraln said
he believed he
had been "doped" by .Mm leans and
buried by his family In good faith
and that the MexiCMUS
later dug
him up.
The story was abandoned nt the

yir

:

Whrc

Mr

I.Im

l.-

llrrammv. Iiy Alum
ilh I'rllrrinn UurUt.

(W
No.

son.

Man.

by

Ada

is KM WO THAT
WILL (HtW OHASH ANH
KILL THK WKK.1IS

IWfw

Kingston, R. I., Feb. 7. filscov-nrof the long sought fértil Ixer
that will grow Rraaf ami kill weed:,
la

a.nnouiueil

state

ot

the

h

ithode Island

Jmn

Sn.Bom.

If you eannot rtssveiiHiatli
sll at onr store ue (hall

he glad lo atli e ' en
mail,
tinier rarnrdi y
and anclóse Hihlal
aeiar
money order or checa,

Star
Pharmarv

tre

o

crowded
Bwnt.

late

thi: iiai nutv ot ti.ook
While
ftMaj tha
tlOOS

HKTAII, IMtlt'KS.
compiled by the

for

imrnifr

lltt,

eonxratulatod

Mata recently

H

pi

i

col-

Purdy's Furniture Store
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

weakened thai thiy
are
out," said tha aonounoe- -

the

í

eipriuient

lege as the .result
f twent) faan
of research. The roalir.allon (M tbo
dream ot gardeners the world over
--A
Weedlnss lawn
possible
is
without trouble or expense, according to the official cortege statement,
merely by the use ol ammonium
sulphate Inaread or nutate of soda
In annual application of fertilise.
"Ily using ummoniiim
eiilphute.
m ol nitrogen is
the raqulrwd
rurnlahed and the soil kept in the
arid londillon umli-- r
which
the
grass doiciopH best, but the waeds

No. SOIS.
Hnaniin' In thr l lnamin'. br

Harry lauuer

nn HHsoSn

itni i.i:i(

hi

Kmnwt't l.iillalit. In KrlnU
Hsplwitli( riUrinn Uuar
let No anso
gvnilnaStar Tonnlutinrr.hr
ThoinoJ (iiolm r Ne tsisn
li
Carry Mr 11..1. tn "H
imii by IhogHui ( lislniff.
Nc. tssfwi
oml ITifirn
Maiihotton Hrorh oml Kll npi
Un Marihw. by Soium'i
IhumI
Na lili.
Ilf's tla-- Mokln'i of s ISrn d

rinr

'K

jjt

trial and the fake bnrlal admitted.

Maria rsrsllsrls Hnti
iwiia. In luiniii, by Fried,
llvinivl Willi Mm Vnt
Violin. Nn tM7

A.i-

Insccf mennee still

In bil croa na arm.
producen are to he
on
an
auspicious

opening of the growlni: season so
Industrial I'onferenri Ilosr.l fur as weather is cono rued. Mn ch
Indicate n decline In the cost of has bruin ht rar less wind than laal
living of sonic 14 per cent during year and there hns been u consul
the month of February and a de- erable amount jf
tcnttered moll
crease of about 17.6 per cent since lure The open winter nffordid op
the "peak" In Jirly 1920.
These portunHUn for much plowing Sowfigures are in marked contrast with ing of oals und barley bar made
prices,
those of wholeicil'
which great Srograaj and li is asaagtaa
have declined several times that that porn and other spring planted
.
amount. Until cuts In manufactu
und potatoes wilt go In two
ers' and wholesale prices are In " tl i w. i ks arller th: n usual.
much larger degree passed on to
Th
po!y
of American
the consumer, no full rwovery in faniers
this
y(ar. In
vlvw
business is Ukely to take place. On of
Ibelr
..:,fortuate
ejp.r
the other hand, there ure s veial n ee, with prices on last yaar'l prolines In which wagea have not been duction or ull crops, has been a
reduced
even to keep pace
with matter of deep interest. It la appariii decline in cost oí Urina Whan ent that the South will cut Its cot
wugea have not been reduced labor ton acreage materially. This will
lo the extent that It finds full emIn larger acreages ol food
ployment
finds its pny in realMy Producía in those states. The morí
some 15 or 20 per cent more than Mrthorril territory may plant lena
in July 1920.
corn, kullr und mllo. but It is sowSo far food and
clothing have ing a big acreage or oats and will
bo n all of the burdens of decline egtend tha acreage of g amies. The
from July. 1920 levels
Shelter and low t price basis established for
fuel and llht are now above last agricultural produetmn will be offyear's level, while incidental Items set as far us possible
by economare Just on a par with the earlier ics on the farm. Les new machio
II
res
rv
lloweier, as romnared
Is being bought and there will
nn uh prices 01 renruari
there oe no rancy wages for labor.
r over's Teigrum
has been a decline of varying
mounts small except In food and
clothing, which shows drops of 8
Iieparlment of the Interior. Unitand 2.ÍI per cent reflectively In all
ed Htuts Lund Offler. Roswell.
items except rent, which moved up
New Mexico, March 8, 1921.
one point.
The large fall In artiNotice Is hereby given thai the
cles of clothing and food and the State of New Mexico,
under the
fact that at last otb-touportMl provisión of
of Congress
Items are on the down grade are approved June the2 1. Acta
1898 anil Juno
encouraging.
I'erhaps some
time! 20. 1910 and acts sunnlementu'v
will elapse before rents decline mn nnd amendatory thereto,
terially. but retail price,, must And In this office select mus Ratahasfor filed
the
a level more In keeping with whole- following described lands:
sale values
before
List No.
stabilisation In
66 Henal No. 04875;!
likely to take place
H. H. B. F.
8
Htc 13: 8K-- 4
NE14, S'i HWy. KKV
1
See.
A
Ohristiun Budoavor parry at EH Bee. 21: all Sec. 22: N
the Christian f'hurch lust Katiirduy R.ic. 3; NW4 Sec 24; N 4 8ee
eveulng attf ndi d h a number of 27 T. 2 S. H. SO K N Mex. M.r
our young folk, was a very pleas- I3t0 acres.
ant occasion, a such times are apt
List No 6CK.
8 :Ut fio 0487f.fi.
to be. QfMrtei were
Indulged
In, R. H. II K.
aViU 94H! 6:
30KB were mint,
and refreauiucuts Lola :t. t. 84 Bk'14 8w. 7. SKU
were served.
8
VW
Pec.
8W
Si, 'i XH
i

1

.

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight

j

I

a-- 1

'Phone 122 J.

Victor Records

!

1

SERVICE TRANSFER

Victrolas and

Asparmont. Texas, Maroh 1ft
Jackson C'ochraln,
grave" case.
aai In the "mpty
charged with defrauding a !sllas
life (aaurance company of (...
Was found gullly by a Jury late last
night nnd aentenred to two years
In Hie penitentiary.
Million for an lustrai 'ted'verdlrt
of not gullly. tiled by delenae route
.
Haayji r
an grounds that the slate had i
.JBBlel
failed to make a cas. W ih overrul- '
ad. The defense then rented without offering a single witness.
In his charge to the Jury, the
H aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB I
I
court dwelt at length on t lie
peet of Hi casa presented by the
defense thul even If the "mystery"
were p oven It was not planned lo
the insurance company, bul:
defraud
Greatest Artists
to nld loch ra In In esriping extra-- j
M' xk-dl t Ion to New
lo face hi
Charge of murder.
The ease Is one of the most famous In the history of Texas. Coch
rnfti, a prosperous farmer and the
f
father of five children, was supposed to have died ut his honi'.
' P Anria Case, Frittta HI on Mnrch 10, 1919 The bodyhereof
Hrmprl. Thomnt Clisl 01 the i iipiioseiledly de id man was luid
HJ
HH men. famous grand oIhtii BjJ out ai his home and covered with
a sheet Religlour rites wi re per
I
arllaU aharbUlptkHii ,.
form d. a luflln cairled out of the
I Victor Herbert, -world I
.ion e and buried in a local ceme- Bfl renowned nnee-- a, Ailn
Jones. Harry Lauder. HI tery.
popular favorite, and HI .... Three Insurance roiiipanu
(f.it.l
n it.ilii
li e it
In
lbj heals of other entertain BJa
yea on Ambeml Rei'onls. H 'Cocliruln
sw
She died in May or the
Byrd

gg a

eaa

iTZi

B per
cent pn r MUHHD on the latter
2fi; NH BBU Sec 27:
amount
irom March Ilh. 1921,
Sec
2k;
22
ct..
T.
R 26
SK4
paid, and also for costs of' said
E. NW ', NW
SK
Bm
SV
and this proceeding tu sail
IS. T 21 S., li. 2Ü B, NWU N W
Sic ; HUM si;'M Sec 20. T. 21 .said properly, mil:
WHKRKAS.
the undersuned by
S. It. no K
SK
SW
virtue of said decr-was uppolnted
S.e 17: NB4 Sec 19: NWU See Special
Master
with instructions to
Sec Id, T 21' S., R II
Wé
jsell said propetty, m accordance
I V Mag, Mer 1S2H 75 acres.
PrOtaatl or eom
against any with said Ai crei
NOW. THEREFORE, notice
Is
01
all of such selections muy be
filed In this oltlce during the p. rum hereby ghen that I, Jus li McClil-laBSpecial Master, appolnteil by
of publication honor, or at any Utm
the Court, will 011 the 10th day of
betore llnal lertlfleati
June,
1921. proceed to sell to the
KMMI.'ri' I'ATT'iV
' highest
bidder for cash, al public
SAprlH.May
Ragiati
vendue the following
described
premises and real estufe in Kddy
MlTH K III. NHKCIAti MAMTKR'H
ouniv. .New Mexico, lowlt:
KALU.
The not! beast quarter (NE14)
of Section 32. Township 2 4 South,
WHKKLVS, on the 16th iliv ol
Range 29 Kusl. N. M. V M., toMatch. 1921, the Listricl Com I or' gether with ull water rights of
Kdd
County, New Mi xico, entered
every kind and description uppur-tennIts (ndginent by default gad final
thereto and iinproi emenis
aerea. In a suit pending
tin rem
of every kind thereupon Including
styled Jirstim C.erlach. plalntilf. it..
the pumping plant lustulfed on
liohert II Terry and Chester N. ssld described lands and premises
Harness, defendants, and numbered
That Anld sale shall be held at
on me uifsj Docket or said public vendue us nroresaid ut
when in the court foree'nM d f ront door ol the Ootvl Mouse (old
a certain moitgage on the mo
,., e,,.ii
v
in 11,.
l.ml.ii
be.elnarter deacrlhcd, and ord r. d Kddy County. New Mexico, at the
llu uame to be sold In payment of hour of 10 o'clock A
......
i

SW4

Ser

SH,

un-1-

i

K'i,

;

tl

1

-.i

a iirtnln Indetitedness amountine
to the sum of 1 1019. 15 as nrincin.il
and Interest, and the sum of 101.- 91, together with interest thoroon
at the rate of 7 per cent per an- Bum on the furiner amount
anil

THE

dale

U'lTur.oi

hand at Carlsbad,
tli
day of
this

my

Now Mexico

Msreh,

1921

li.

S

I

IIMarSAprtl

STUDEBAKER

Mi

Special

MtltViNO r. h.
lias estahlislieil lour

I

anil
irain

Isoa AtiKehw
uuMle

eer

t. 101,1.,.

Here is

hail
sj,,

A
TVMBAKHR LKUaT HIX
Srin
ran. is, .,
reeorda
traveling raaler than liny utitoniohlle or
Hie trle, before
and proli
I.H.IIT HIX

mIui! Hie LH3HT HIX AUl

Made th. 1. .1111.1
hours. 2 3 liillHifcs

tup

from Iais Angelí
tittle A

lapsed

Beai "The I.nrk" fastest expri
FrancHMo and Los Angeles bi 3 bout
A
seconds
NEW
RECORD.

Hti4.k
NKW

Press-in-

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

mili s
RBCORD

111

train between San
minutes, und 20

a 47

Thla car was dulv deputized upon orders from V.'ash- ton. to cal m
S mall
Thiwe ri 111111 k.ible reeordg
PROVE
how the STIMIK1!KKI LKlilT MIX can make lonc fon tin
atina U.IH.....I
i..1
irounii me cur oaiatniMiicil Its re 00 ds on iw.i
trips and waa ready to start on the eacogd rumedlatel alter
compli ting the first.
11

t

-

,1

i.

ARering, Repairimr, Cleaning and
at Reasonable Charges.

SIX

LIGHT

.

MfWT MKS RKALIKB. wltlioiit lielng t. Id, the definite n.lvan-luge- s
or lining clothe, mail, l ,.1,1,-t
ThlM spring we have .UNI superior putl rna to ahow
you
ittul
every one la PlllM WOOL. Tho price ure rnaaisu ililt for these
high class 1. Ib.ie, gurnM-nti-

Muster

SMASHES RECORDS

fUi

Spring & Summer Clothing

II. KL I. ANO.

Milt SALE

T

g

THE

0HNEMUS
DAN

linen Hare,

Alwaa

EIX

SHOPS

TT'

and ate Here

10

8lay

Tint r.uu.sn.iD rinnnin, hiid,y. aprii,

,

iwi.

Wtl.Hl; W.
HKHIItF.NT hv all enterpi'laes, as the result of I
Alf INVKNTOR.
"I run imi. an far a I thin Is
true wo ma k no elaltn for relief.
W II Holdsnghauaen,
peculiar conditions
of Clovls. Hut thorn am
ha invented an Innoratlon In the affecting the wool Industry of the
way of a steam aniline. The engine, well which Will cause Ita complete
which han nix cylinders, promises destruction If not soon corrected.
to revolutionise steam locomotion Amone these conditions la the fact
and la applicable to auto also. Mr. that owing to adrarse weather ron
Holdlnghausen has been working on ditinns recounted abov. the sheep
New Mexico In common with
this Invention lor sometime it ml ;i men
company has been organised to pro-- others of the range states, were not
high
period of
Mr. able during the
mote the Invention
Resides
Hold In shan sen. C, A Seheurlrh, Dr. prices to accumulate aairplusaa
to
H. A. Miller and A. I.. Ourley are enable them to wlthstsnd thepree
ant decline.
Interested In the proposition.
Mr. Holdlnghausen and A. I.. Our- "Lack of a protective tariff cans
ley, sales ataña ger, left (Movía Frl ed the accumulated wool alocks of
dav night for t'hlrago and Hacine, the world to be dumped upon the
Wisconsin, whrie they plan to com- - American markets, so that today
plate organisation or a company that we have sufficient wool on hand to
will build a million dollar factory supply our needs for more thin
In Wichita for snaking the engines. two years, without counting
the
Officers of the company are II. A
ellp Just coming ou the
Clovls, New Mexico, presl-'keTherefore be It
dent: C. A, sheurleh. Clovls, Ice- "Resolved, that we heartily
and treasurer, together dorse all the resolution of our
Mr. Oqrtty and Mr. Holding- - rent
organisation,
the National
bausen. Ills expected that definite Wool Orowers' association, in Its
plans
of
for the far convention held In January,
announcement
tory will be announced following having for their object the relief of
return of the tneritor and ssles the sheep Industry'.
manager from thrir trip east.
"Resolved trust pending the pas
The above is tsken from a recent sage of tariff legislation Ve recomissue of the ClovU News, and the mend an embargo upon the Imporpaper gives a much mnro lengthv tation of wool, tn an ii fact u red wools
notice of the Invention than we and sheep skins with or without
have space for. Mr. Holrtinghaiiscn wool upon them.
was a resident of f'arlbnd some
"Resolved, that in case our pre
years ago snd many friends here Ident ahould see fit to exercise his
H
lila
will remember
snd
him
right of embargo, we strongly
wife had rooms in the .1. Klrcher
the repasses
of the

HtltMKIl

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Ford Delivery Cars arc wcA in fleets by many
of rhe largest business firms f the country.
This is because the Ford Delivery Car has stilved
the problem of safe and quick delivery with the
smallest possible expense. Easy to understand,
easy to drive, and durable. A faithful servant
giving years of faithful service. We can give
you any style of body you want. One thing is
sure every retail merchant will make money
by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let s
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford
service with genuine Ford parts.
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residence wlle living In Carlsbad.
Holdlnghaoson
At that time Mr.
had a fireman's Job ou the Santa
Fe, but was later given an engine
Helen,
from
and transferred to
was
he
afterwurd
which place
transferred to Clovls. Ills friends
here (hope that his new Invention
may make him a mint of money.

Fordney emergency tariff MM.
"Resolved, that we particularly
bill,
endorse the French-Chappe- r
commonly know
aa the "truth In
fabrics bills," as providing Just and
fair protection to the buying public
and minimising the unfair competition of wool shoddy with virgin
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wool."

Resolutions were also passed seekto have all Inspectors of the
AVKRT 111 IN.
shetp sanitary board pasa an exAlbuquerque I'rager Miller of amination before the United States
to
Koswell will agein head the New bureau of animal Industry as
Mexico Wool Growers' association their technical qualification
hold Its next annual
which will
next spring. ARK CKMNQ HACK TO FARM
meeting in Roawell
The "Ruck to the farm" moveAll of the other officers of the past
WE'RE DOING IT in two ways:
Including
ment will be one of the big event,
year were
Otero,
U.
of Albu of 11(21, according to present Indl- Manuel
First, by
Miss rations.
In fact It lias already e't
querque; Be c
Bertha Uenson, of tin. city and the in, and it wll gain headway aa nvn
SCHAFFNER & MARX long
entire former executive board with who are out of work In the big
wear kind and then by selling
a few additions. The eighteenth an cities find that it affords about the
tiual convention adjourned here at most steady work that la going at
prices very much
them to you
noon after this time.
5 o'clock Saturday
Already the most incompetent
a two day session.
below those of
few
Many questions of vital impor- help in the bu cities lias ben
tance to the wool Industry of the weeded out. Most of It Is made up of
seasons.
state were discussed and a number farm hoys and men who were never
of resolutions tending to straighten fitted by training or inclination for
If We
In
ist
and skilled workers
out the problems of the Inuustry
them
about one-thir- d
they are
during this period of readjustment Industry, and naturally
fl
pinch
to
ones
feel the
less
of
were adopted.
the rat
last year.
the situation, and naturally they
In order that the federal govern
otilj
go
exuclly
sttuu
may
Ihey
'the
hack
to
the
know
Job
ment
thai
11 We
cut our
of profit.
tiou in which wool men now find are really tltt'd for the 'farm,
Hut men who have, until the re.
themselves after the grout war
been
synopsis of the situation was draft- - rent Industrial depression
ed by the resolutions committee, drawing big wages in the cities will
1
carrying resolutions tending to as- Mud that thley will not be utile to
slst the Industry, and wired by the pick war lime wages on the farms
n determined to gel
Store tarj to President Harding last The furmei
night. The endorsement of the re- hack to a basis of farm operation
solutions of the national associa- that will leave them something of
embodied a chance ror a .profit, and big wages
tion were adopted and
into the message to the president, on the Turin, and the 8 hour day
resolutions recom- and a lot of tomfool
is going tn
together with
mending an embargo; the pass- be put in the discard this coming
age of the "truth In fabrica bill," uenson.
"The Store of Quality"
All during the war period
the
snd the pasaage of the Fordney
emergency tariff hill.
farmer and the boys that were left
reaolu-tionto htm on the farm put in eight
The meaeaxe eayrylng the
unanimously approved hours n day twice a day and It
was
and wired to President Harding looks like 10 and it for the farm
force Util year, and this Includes
as follows:
Trade Conditions
"We. the members of the New the hired help us well as the proassociation,
prietors themselves.
Mexico Wool Orowers'
of the Week.
When you buy a
at Alb
in convention assembled
There will he plenty of pork and
N. M
March 25 ami It, beiin, and other farm products on
Undei in i cum o receipts. Kastf-rID21. dealre to submit the follow- the table when the factory men, as
marker, show h weaker tone and
ing statement to facta relating to It wre, gef back to the profession
n lnok oi urgent demand
Supplies
our industry.
that the- - nre best fitted for. that
lia a been ample for all require"The winter of 1017 and 1018 of farming, and they will at leaHt
ments anil values am barely susWe advise that you be lust a
in New Mexico was one of the moat get better food
than when they
In the West, on the other
tained
disastrous in the history of the were In live city aud they will not
n
very
light
liiuiil. markets lime uei
sheep hiislm as due to the fart that have to dig Up 75 rente to $1.00
ly supplieil on aOaOUnl Ol bail WHH
our range was covered with snow every lime they oat in order to get
LEETLE
BIT
titer am! consequent had roads, and
almost continually from November enough to I've on.
these markets ale steady to firm,
until AprM, which necessitated an
Farmca, like oil drillers, and a
thuugh little ehangS Is shown In
enormous expeine for feed at wr lot of other folks, have found Unit
quoted vaiuus. The mild wonlhei
ewes
breeding
our
they hurt one another by bidding
prices io prevent
KEERFUL
In the South has curtailed demand,
In spite of thia expense
dying.
trom
they
fsr
unit, and that
especially lor clover bay and heavy
about 20 per cent of all the sheep spoiled s lot of good useful, men's
II
In It's selection.
We sell the
Trade Journal.
clover mlicil
in New Moxico perished and the re- entire farm profits expectations by
"AKRON HPONUK PAD," In
maining ewee were so poor that going out and buying labor away
Average Prices
Ihoy were uusblc to mother their from one another.
our ell mat Ion one of Use beet
Average price pei ton Tor top
lambs and a very light lauib crop
The really efficient man in the
makes on the market.
Pads
grades at liny In the leading markets
resulted.
factory or shop will not have the
never slip.
in O roup.
a
growe
"To save their sheep,
incompetents from the farm to conThis week
I2H.I6
were forced to borrow almost us tend with and against In his skilled
SI. 33
Last week
I much
willing
were
to
as banks
labor, now that the supply of Jobs
3.t(
Year ago
BUTloan upou their flocks even unaer U being cut down.
The man who
Central, Weatxru ami Houtherti
high
easy
o(
and
credits
naa grown up In a craft or trade
conditions
tJroup.
efficiency
valuations
will know that
and skill
to get reedita, even at that,
$14. SS
This week
"The fairly favorable aeasou of are at a premium and that he will
yon moat have the properly
14.16
tUt week
g
to
owers
1919
enabled
and
n
shine.
to
have chance
lM
IT.41
Yssr ago
shaped pad and Use proper
pay off a portion of this indebted
All around It looks like that the
ness. snd to partially restore their la'jor supply will be better dlatri-bate- d
h4t to meet the eonditioavs ku
Yet
herds by saving awe lambs.
your particular case.
and that a lot of square pegs
Hl'KCIAIM POR NFXT WKKK
they went into the winter of 1919 'rill be put into square holes
and
Wo behave we can ho at
nd 19tu still heavily in il4t nod that everything will work out bet
flood cowman a aaddle, in good
charges
due ter than In the days of misfits in all
the enormous carrying
real ess sloe to toa.
rondllion, f 45, dandy good Ford
to the high coat of lsbor and sup ons of Jobs, drawing down as good
peedatei $200
10 acres land near
OOMTH NOTHING TO
great!'
to
add
pliaa,
them
forced
uiouey aa the men who did fit In.
loving to trade for city lota, tl
to their indebtedness.
In
other words labor and men ana
irrigated
for
trade
to
cree
laud
growers thus deep); in- rising or siuking to their level
"With
rent.
to
House
lot.
aud
house
volved, and depending
eon the through the readjustment of things
Restaurant for sale 10 arre alfalfa
1910 wool clip to ease them up with In general
One thing certain the
farm near Malaga 1100 per acre.
the habits and with much of the man on the rum will have to abow
good
Several
Three payments
clip still unshorn. ame the com- some actlun thia year or else he can
reaohoa from $9000 to $30.000. 40
CORNER DRUG
plete collapse of the wool market go back to I hi. cities and get Into
acre Missouri farm to trade for
In May I9$0.
the soup kitchen line, for 'loliody
(loud list of residences
town lots
"Hlnce that tin
there has been wants a green or inefficient hand at
prieta,
for aale at "hard time:.''
t
practically no maik. for wool and this time, it ml skilled labor, whethmoat of which can be had on easy
Id per tent ol the t'.liu clip Is Still er on the tarín or in the city liu.r
turns Six room bouse ami burn
In
the hands of lha growers.
com into ita own.
and other improvements With two!
"Meantime, wa- - tiiiuj wages and
lots at Dayton $660. 30 acre lease
NYAL
THE
exp
con
war
time
other
have
'Blue
mile from the
Cut Corn far aflige.
tinued so that, while there la no
client who wishes to
Hird"
The proper time to cut corn for sil
llae
upon
sheep
wool
and
uuiket
for
bus used lims Rake. Thrss are
which to estimati
lies, it is fan age Is about a week or ten days be
only a few of the sailing and tradfore It would be cut out for shock
n the wool grov
moat
to
that
slate
1
have. If
ing propositions that
ing.
New
Mexico
owe
mora
era
than
of
you
want
la
mii lie not find what
their aheap and vol are worth
Firmsrs Must Work.
this Hat, noma tn and look over the
being
average
Indehiedneas
Putting Corn Into Silo.
You'll find It there.
"Boards"
Farmers must keep at work for good The
abbe I $f per bead, as against $2.6"
Corn should be put Into the slle
r. M. RBNTON,
roads. The development of the motor per head iu pre-wtimes).
(Manager Carlsbsd Oil ft Real
Just as quickly as possible after' K
track uiuke tbes toereaaingly
"Our present running efcsyansc, Is karveitsd. '
Batata Kxrhaug- - sary.
are far in xeaea of any returns v
may hope for undei
The sermon with morning
Before Using Plow.
Hslp Freight Congestion.
ttuns. so that time la only eewvlng
Presbyterian
HundaY at the
Before using s new plow.
feopeic
alight
to
malta
morn
oar
eteaa
roads,
Ooed
hauls,
abort
will
Hcnsc
church wtl cssnridar "Hod's
"We falls thai the misfortune the varnish on the shares with lye
of Hussor " There will be Kadeavor ap tba railroad sesujaetlua.
of
our Industry Is in part shared and water.
Wloek
savoa
lug
at
meet

hh:i:p

SOUTHERN AUTO
COMPANY

for

than
margin
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At Ixis Angeles Monday
night,
March 2 8th, Dr. Bowers officiating.
Mrs. Feme UagedsJe AJlbright of
Carlsbad was united in marriage to
Itev. J. Frank Jones, of Dlnuba.
California. Frienda witnoasiug the
ceremony were Mrs. John Densuiore,
wife of the director general of the
t iilted plates
employment service,
of Washington, D. C; Miss Agnes
WllHart
ii. daughter of the secretary of labor during the Wilson
administration, also of Washington,
D. C, and the immediate family of
the groom. After a few daya of
sightseeing In the Los Angeles vicinity. Mr. and Mrs'. Junes left by
auto for Dlnuba, where they will
make their home. . Mr. Jones has
been pastor of the llaptist church
of Dlnuba for a number of years.
Mrs. Jones is the daughter
of
(Mrs. W. J. Harbor, of this city, and
u young womat of unusual cultuie
and charm, with a kindly word and
siiille for everyone, high
or low,
A gracious lady, who
rich or poor.

than herself, ahe will make a success in the arduous place of a minister's helpmate. Her friends here
Join thoae wherever she is known
In wishing for her all the happiness
that she deserves and in extending
to the fortunate
congratulations
man for any man la fortunate who
gains the love and companionship
woman.
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F pou want
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makes and retains friends, and with
high ideals of duty toward ethers
and especially those less favored
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"The Whirlpool"
A FIRST CLASS
By New

COMEDY

Mexico Military
of Roswell

Institute

Splendid cast of characters and the
BEST ORCHESTRA
WEST

IN THE

Don't fail to see this

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

Leg: of Lamb

Shoulder of Lamb
Roast of Veal
Beef cuts from

26c.
20c.
18

and 22c.

12

to 22c

Fresh Pork at Market Prices.

U.S.MARKET

Phone 117
Delivery until 9 o'clock Saturday
Night.

1

